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VALLEY FIREMEN SPEND SATURDAY NIGHT IN ATTEMPT TO HALT PACKING HOUSE, COLD STORAGE PLANT DESTRUCTION
.VERNON FRUIT UNION
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Royal Commission Opens 
Into "Coffin innocence" Case
Pension Plan 
Forecast Soon
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Q l'K I ih C
m i- li-it P i!‘ 
o j ifm d  iix i 
puhlidii'i .) .1 I' n It I 
u h i- e j i i i i i p i i
N 'l ' >;ii \ I I i r  1H ii! Ill I ,1 ’.1 Pn .i| l > 11 n  1
in i|U l l ' ,  Kliinu'. till- 111 t i f  'I- I I I ■' f'l'i’iii'.
m nnv. ■]1,.. 11.,
l i f l i l ' l l  \V .! i j 'f i Ip l i id  i \ i i l p  I f . ’ I I M l
• IV fh ' I ' "  i - ” ‘ppp i! I) il.nl I.in1
.luK '- lU- f lu  r.c ,i ll u u 1 ‘ l. f  *1 ml in 
Mnilfi if  fi.ill'll.i! Ill hi' till 1.1 f
txMik, J '.N n ii I If  ,1 in i l r  ii,- f,,. hmi ,,..,,1  , vtr;,rt>; 
( 'o ffm  <1 Al ( I. f  ("n lll li ': A ,1'-  fp .in  l l l r  (|.> • H'f I lf  Ih f  t i i . i l  Ix it
Slfi' i. niii ih i H lin lf  IhmiP lln , '(n ir i'c s
The Ixxik, Ill 'l l l iK f  in .h 'i ' l  w jine- s f :  to whom he.v
IM fi. in ii in l. i im  ll that W ilh iT l l . i ik u l a fU r  hccorn in^ iiiti-r- 
C offin , a ( iii '- |ii-  I ’ fiiln M iI.i [ irn ,-  f  h'd iii the ta 'e ,  
p e r ln r. was ra ilro iu li'il to the . lu i i f r  llo u e r H io im h i I o f the
g a lkw #  Ifl tasfi to f.a c ifv  de- Mont real  HiiiK’r io r  Court, the 
m n w lii fo r a eonvietiun in the on'- iiu in  euinm lssion. read n 
deaths of three I ’enn' r K a iii.i ehai pe in Ix ith  F retu h and 
hunters. l \ in ; l i 'h  in w iiieh  he stre ised
The hunters Kuitene L ind - 'l'«‘"^tton of a
«nv, 47. I l l-  on It iih u rd , 17.
and ft fr iend , F i.d e r ie k  ( 'ia . ir . |  ‘- " " f ' ' " '  ' ' ' ‘ t ve rd ic t
20 — were found ms nrted l > v ! '
Irenrs In the tia.*tie fm r'sts In fthU 'ct o f the ln (|u lry
1053. C offin  w.'is eh.irned w it li 
the m urder of lilc h a n t l.Ind  ay 
and wa.s hanited Fel). 10, 10.50 
Ile lrert'.s ixMik said Quebec 
ftu tho rities  Ixiweri to luess ino  
fm n i the l ln l le i t  States *.1(110 
d e im rtinen t anct tlie  Pcniv vl- 
van la  k 'ederation of S p o r t s  
Clule:
C om m ission e o u n s e 1 







Object o f ttie lri(|uir,v was to 
i i i i|u iie  in lo  the conduct of 
I persons w lio  d ire c tly  o r indi- 
; re c tly  took i ia r t  in the pre iia rn- 
tio ii and pre.sentalion o f ev i­
dence in tlie  iiroceedin fis w lilch  
lis l to C o ffin ’ s hanninr;.
! T ile  Commission also would 
study the c rc d il i l l i ly  o f state- 
' ment I made by F raneis T lion ip - 
•on to M ia m i police in Novem-
ftftkcd the .source of M i, He
Iter, lO.'tH. 'I'hompson 
to the s lay in j! <tf Hie 
vanIa liim le rs . ItuI
eonfe'isei! 
I ’eim.syl- 
la te r re-
tK -rt’s a lleKation Hint ttie re  had truc ted  ttie allcKed confession
STOP PRESS NEWS
Youth Rescued Ahet Night On Mountain
V ,\N (O lIV K It  K ’ l ' t  A you lli w lio  .spent a n irth t trapped
tn an icy K'n'Ke at tlie  L',r.(K)-foot level o f H lanetiard M ountain 
near the F ras i'r V a lley  com m unity  o f Haney was rescued 
tortay.
PC's In B.C. Change System
VANCOUVH'TIl IC P I —■ !’ ronre.ssive C onsi'rvatlves in H ri- 
li,rh C o lun ib ln  have scrapped the ir o ld  system iiiu ie r  which 
the I de ra l and p rov ine ia l winips elected ih e ir  own executives,
Veterans Consulted On Hospitals
(YTTAWA (CP) Veterans M ln is te i T a ille t as.sured 
11. NV lle rr id K e  iNDP-KiM tlenay W esti lix la y  that veterans 
oiKaniration.s are beiim  eonf.ulteit i ia llo n a ily , p ro v ln e la liy  and 
hK’a lly  w ith  regard to e iv iiin n  use o f veterans t.ospitids.
Someone Lost Cold Cash!
\VA.S1IING13)N iC P i - -  A U.S. Narcotic.s Tltireau o ff ic ia l 
said IcKlay "soniiam e in the U.S. lost S250,lkkl cold cash" as a 
resu lt o f Canada-U.S. action  l'’riday  to sma.sh a huKc in te r­
na tional d rug  ring  invo lv ing  the fo rm e r M exican ambassador 
to llo liv ia ,
Indonesia Blamed For Problem
K U A L A  LU M PU H  i, \P )  P rim e  M in is te r T»int(u A la iu l 
Itahm an said tiHi.iy h u lo m 'il. i !• m .um tm t; "a c ts  of iihv.sicai 
ftggres.sion" agam.sl M a la j.s ia  and h o s tllitich  m ay break out 
a t any U ine.
u r r - w v A  T r - ' -  rn n M ' m uo - 
r P r.iI 1 i"  ,iid  toda v he h..j -e■- 
I*cn - lo ll i ' la n  h 1 -
1"' p i. ic e d  U l . i i e  t l ie  
('• n in s i- ii . I l l , i i | \  a ii i e o f the 
I 'd ' t  .d p n O i l  i.i! I iin fi'rc in  .• m 
Q o iIh c  ( 'it '. M . iic li  51.
lie  w .1 . I epls inn m the llo o ' e 
to Ih i le i f  I ’ l l t t le  iN D P —H n ill- 
.ib i - lIuT im ond i who a '-kisl 
w hetluT the leyi l.itlon  would lx> 
held up M Slew of r c |x i l l ‘i tli.d  
I ' l r n m r  Ih ib .iit '*  and P rem ie r 
I.I .ii;e Is itli hare  indicated they 
V. .lilt to lie  eu:-.:- the pi.in at tile r 
cetitei cncc,
(ippo i l i i i i i  L e  a d e r Du feii- 
le ik i r - ’ 'a" r.ne who lKdie\ c : in 
.1 ( u n tr lh n to iv  p.eii'ion |>l.m a
I on ip i ehen- l\ e one"   a- ked
whether a d ra ft l i l l l  would Ik> 
M ib in ittis l to the province.s fir i.t 
so it vvoutd not be " a  li:ipha 7ard 
k ind o f tln m t."
M r, Pearson a.s.sured h im  the 
ta il would not l>e " a  h a iiha /a rd  
th in k "  He added tha t the p r in ­
cip le  of tlie  plan a lready has 
twen considered m ore than once 
in m eetings o f the province*;, 
ia it he would be glad to coii' idcr 
M r. D iefenb.ikerVt .siigge.siion.
Some Doctrines 
Called Barnacles
TU ItO N TG  iC P i —Some kinds 
of church doc lrines are d riM n g l 
men away from  C h ris tia n ity , a{ 
U nited C In irc li la.r innn told 250 
Homan C aiho llcs at a Chri.stian 
fa m ily  m ovem i'iit conferr'iice 
Sunday night.
Don Cameron, secretary of 
Itie U nited C hurch ’s Ix ia rd  of 
men, said sceptica l ireople who 
can 't accept a il as|K'ct.s of 
doctrine  abandon Chi l.s lian ily  to 
seek tru th  in nature, science or 
pleasure.
Speaking on a [lanel dlscus- 
.' Ion, he III geil tin* scrapping of 
i Man-Made llarnacle.s. He said 
I C liri.'itlaris are lieco in ing  a m in ­
o rity  group, fo rc ing  the various 
C hris tian  chiirelie.s into ecim ien- 
icai union.
K a rt Heih l, pastor of St. 
John'.s la it lu 'ia n  Church, said 
ch ild ren  should Ix ' taught alKiut 
other |M-o|ile' i fa iths. He said it 
is easy fo r churchm en to udopit 
adam ant a ttdudes on d o c tr in a l 
m atters.





Fire At Cold Storage Plant 
Also Guts Packinghouse
’.V P '.F tF ! I'V A.o I i!.
'A !
C. r.
t i l  h. Ill ii
! 11 .d ' of g iia i .oi!i e !l-. ,! .ici 
p.lined the P l.uid' i;i ,uU of in ­
dependence (ro in  Hi li. iin
IMLRVLMTON .M.I.OWI.I)
'ITie trc .dv  says that l in t .o n . 
TuiT-.ee and <'iicec>* c.m m tcr- 
\e iie  iiidepende iillv  in C yp iu '. to 
p ic 'e r \e  co ir iitu tion .d  arrange- 
n ien l' lie tweeii liie  C iieek- and 
'I'm  k r  h-Cypi jot--.
Hi it.lln , 'I’u ikcv  and the Umied 
St.lies in ie rp rc l th is a-- an au- 
th o r i/a lio n  fo r in i l i l . i r \ '  n ile i ven- 
tio ii anil w.ant the t ie .d y  n ic ii- 
tioncd.
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, e rnm cnt, which i,; in the hand.s 1
11 1,-Cv| r i. it ir i. i jo r itv . 
.iiiv  iiie iiiie.n of the 
T ill > f i '. ir  It w i ll 1)0 used 
j to jn s tifv  a 'rm  k r h  inv.iMon to 
1 protect the 'I'm k r  h-C> itr io t m i­
no rity , The ( Treek-Cypi lot ma- 
jo i i l \ '  want* to end the m inor- 
i l \ 's  con iitn tio in d  ligh t-, of veto 
over va iim is  t.Np*-* of leg r l.d io ii.
Th .in t al'-o w.o. said to tie liav- 
I Ing. lio u b le  find ing  coiintrie.s lo i 
m.d.e up a peace-keepnpg force. | 
' (Jf .dl tlio e mentioned that 
m ig iit be acceptable, only C.in- 
! ada seemed w illin g  to supply
I l',e
i f  r
ncieUMC
The nc’Ac'.t ju ro r 
d rcd  .McCollum, m other of ,-i\ 
ch ild ren  .iiu i •ccief.a i;, for a 
l>ui!ding c o n tr .u tn r, '
U nder qucstien iiig , .die -aid 
.she *aw pi.lit o f the ieU '.iM si 
•ccne in w hich H u iiv  K il lid  la c  
H arvey ().*w.dd. M r- .McCollum 
d e s rr ilicd  In r feelm g* vclien 
P rc 'dde iit Kennedv w . i s  k i l i id  
in D a lla *. id lcged ly liv  Osw.tld, 
in the w o rd -, "1  w,ould .*ay a 
.shock."
Dl fence law.Mi.s p ie |).ired  to 
;e k the Texa .- iip ie m e  court
p e i 'o i i*  who tl i in k , '
■ I .
lo e  I 
I ku ir 
Hottom \V(« 
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Canadian Troops Acceptable 
On List Drawn Up By Makarios
Ai rhlilshop) M n k a r io ;, p res i-som e 
(lent of C.N'prus, has : aid he 
would accept troops fro m  some 
H r iils li ( ’on im onw ea llli and non- 
a ligned coun liies, w ith  Canada 
on Ills  lis t.
D isiia tches from  Cyiiru.s say 
the M editerranean ksland is tu rn ­
ing into a vast a rm ed cam p as 
thousand.s o f young men and
women on Ixdti .sides re- 
re ive wea(ioiis tra in ing .
'I'lie  (heek-C y iirlo ts  say they 
are preparing  to icp e l threat* 
ened inva.'don from  'i'u rke y , <10 
mile*; o ff the island'.*; north 
coast.
T u rk ls li-r.yp rlo ts  say they are 
getting, ready to repet a Greek 
a ttack.
he t. he '.I ld  O ffice fm m tu ie  
and lecm d'. and .i ip i. in t ity  of 
m .ic ln iie ; m cludm g tow m a­
chine-; and m;u him * to put lids 
on liove*, were 'iic e d  bv the 
eai h e  t an  n .il- on the .*n  ne. 
" i t  w.'is around 10 |cm  , I 
1(1 Ted C iow the r, n ightfor a ru lin g  that n ii
saw H u liy  fdi<«d Dswidd on te l- ;w ate lim an who tinned  in the 
evii'ion  were witne..; e.s and thus I a la rm , " I  was s itting  at a desk 
(ti.sriualified fo r ju ry  du ty. i f i l l in g ' in  a report when there 
A defence re iirese rita tive  w as!w as an explosion from  the en- 
to fly  to A ustin , ttie c a p ita l,'g m e  riK iiii 
to ask the  court fo r  a w r it  of 
mnndarnu.s d i r e e t I n g d is­
t r ic t  Judge Joe H. Hrown to fo l­
low this rea.soning. A m anda­
mus Is a ( lire c liv e  from  a high 
court to a low er court.
n 1,1. f  111 K i'! ' f.s n.i w ■ i .
I ic i n l ii j f . 'd  111 ! I lf  
pi.m i h I ! ..ickn ii’ T la
' . s i l l  i l i . l  1> il.  l i l t  ! ’ I
p.H kmg liou- f ,  he .ud
- \  l i u m m u m  i n  -.s o f  , i \  p e o p l f )  
w o i  I.' d  ' 1 1  t h e  p k i n t  ti d m i l . i v .
I )m nig tin- pack ing . .e i ni .dx m t  
7.5 I 11 1 iple w 111 k tin I e
\V. L . Howe.',, p i.lilt ■ O p e l  ill* 
tl ndelit of the ( )l. .1 n .ig .iii 'I'ele- 
I.h' fie Coiof.ariv, \'e rnou , ; (dd 
the on!V il.im ape n, li j, ),hiaie 
e iin ipm ent w.e to tlie telephone 
and tele|)hone line into the ■ till­
age iilan t.
.51UTU/M. A H )
When the W m fie ld Volunteer 
[•'lie D epartm ent ai liv e d , the
Periodical Edicts 
Still Under Study
OTTAW A (CHi — Douglas 
F ishe r (NDH Port A r l iiu r )  
asked the governm ent today 
w hether i l  felt Its (iro|Kised 
measures to jiro le c t Canadian 
la 'i'lod ica ls  from fore ign  pres­
sure w ill la* e ffective  w lllion t 
iM 'in g  applied, a.*; announced, to 
T im e and Header'.-i D igest.
" I  can only say we liorie they 
w ill have that gixid e ffe c t,"  
P rim e M ini.ster Pearson le - 
jilicd .
The (dreek-Cyprlot. Irregular.s 
are commanded li.v a man using 
the name "A k r i ia s "  tfron lie r;,- 
m a in . He I.'; believed to be In ­
te r io r M in is te r I ’oiycariHi.s Geor- 
gad jis , a !lt-yea i (ild fo rm e r un- 
(lergronnd figh te r.
A tiout ‘1,000 m e m b e r s  of 
KOKA, the Greek-C ypnot under­
ground in |ire  - independenci* 
days, were re jio rled  organized 
in i'lOl'LA " f  i g ll t e r  M c iu lis " 
throughout till- i.'iland.
'I'n rk ish  - ( 'y p r io l preparationii 
are lie ing run by the TM'T, a 
T iirk i.s li underground Ixidy, d i­
rected liy  an anonymous 'i ’lirk - 
i.‘Ji iiro fessionai man .'iiid  to 




C A R D IF F  (A P ) -  Wek.li 
televi.sion v iew ers have a 
com p la in t: T ihi many p ro ­
gram s a ie  in Welsh and 
they ca n 't understand tiie  
language.
A lm ost everyone In Waleit 
speaks Fngli.sli, but only 
almul one-<|uarter of Hie 
2,.500,000 people can under­
stand the na tive  tongue.
M un ie iita l councils in een- 
tra l Wales com pla in  .Sun­
day tha l a lx iu l 10 ix 'r  cent 
o f tlu ' HHC service iieamed 
at Wales is In Welsh. Some 
o f these program s are at 
(K.'ik v iew ing  hours,
" M y  desk was 15 or 
away. I felt the i.hock. M ostly  
it was a loud noi.-.e.
" I  d idn 't waste any tim e  get­
ting  out of the ie  but 1 w asn 't 
lilow n out as other le p o its  
sa id ."
M l. { 'id w ile r  ca lled the fire  
departm ent, but was unable to 
get near the engine room.
" ' I ’lie am m onia fume;, were so 
th ick , we jus t cou ldn 't get in ,"  
he .'.aid,
20 f,.,.c  tiiaze was com iitc te tv  nut of con­
tro l. They |iiit 111 an im m edia te  
call fo r as* I;.ta n  e under the 
m utual aid .ig ie im e n t s ta lle d  a 
\e a r ago.
Hrigade;, fio m  O vania , I t i i l -  
land, Vernon and Kelowna 
rushed to the i.cene 'i'lle ii e f­
forts were d iiee ted  to i.av illg  ft 
home, 10(1 yard.-i f io m  the paiT.- 
ing hoii'.e. They al.so managed to 
•ave 5,non em pty bins, valued 
at $10 eacii.
Schlitz-Labatt Share Project 
Said Proceeding Despite Suit
TORONTO ( f ’ ln  - -  Robert A. 
Davies, counsel fo r the .los, 
S e h lil/ H rew ing Co., said tiKlay 
handling of .lohn l.a b a ll L td ,  
.‘ hare', offered to the A m erican 
f irm  Ih proceeding n o rm a lly  de­
spite an a n ti-trus t unit filed  in 
the United Slate:;.
An o ffe ring  of 050,IKK) Laba ll 
shares Is lie liig  handled by Can­
ada T ill; ,I Co, Schiitz o ffered 
$23 a lia ie . a to ta l o f $21,K.5(|,-
000,
Cheipies to ta lling  $17,2.50,000 
were m ailed la;;t week to m em ­
bers o f the l.a lia ll fa m ily  f.ir 
;.liare;i they held.
No eiieipies liave been m ailed 
to other MhareiioldeiM, l i i i l  M r, 
Davies said it liad not b.'cu ex- 
|ieeled that payment;; would lie 
made lie fore I''eli, 2H. it x i l i  
lake i i i i l i l  then t(i proc(s a ihu 
.liare;:, he said.
SONIC BOOM TESTS CARRIED OUT BY USAF AT OKLAHOMA CITY
"Rival Unions" 
Bother Commons
O IT A W A  iC P l- L a lK ir  M in is ­
te r .MacFachen ;;ays none of 
the in fo rm a tion  gathered from  
Canadian ;eam en liy  the Cana­
dian m a rit im e  t r u s t e e  ,*, ha;, 
been tinned  over to rival.a of 
the Seafarer.*;' In te rna tiona l Un­
ion o f Canudii i ln d l .
R ep iy liig  in the Common.H 
tiKlay to D |> |m ilio n  I.ender D ie- 
fentiaker, M r. MueF.achen said 
a i iu i i i Ih' i o f S IU  m enilH 'r.i 
were given test (piestlons as 
, part o( p re lim in a ry  w ork on a 
(|iic * t io iin a iie  being (■oilsldered 
I Uy the tjiov iR m q t(u& tlc» .
'We ll Drive You Crazy With Phone Calls!'







0KI.A11DM A C IT Y  
A ll Okiahonia C ity 
.siiyii her fu rn itu re  u; 
lag
M an la w orried  that 
m ay take to deeper 
ii.*ual w ater tliu; .spring 
a ffect ilia favorite  ■|»oit,
And s til l  ario lher jie i; 
chides;
'tV o ii th ink you 're  ilg iv ing  
u.s nuts w ith  llio;,e Im o iii ' ; '  
W ell, w e’ re gonna d rive  you 
crnzy w ith  cnilK "
An average of 30 15 teleiihiuu* 
ca llii, fre(|u i‘n tly  along these 
line-;, tills  jam m ed ;i ‘.peidal 
; w itehlx^mrd' n |th tn  m)nut« ■ 
a fte r a fg -te i-Ihan-.da ind  an 
Torcc j v l  ji4unc h tvaks  th«
sound b a rr ie r.
fionle Ikhuiu: from  the speed­
ing l''-iO t je ts ;.p lll Ih ro iigh  Hu* 
centre of ( Iklahoma C ity  eight 
lim es a day fo r one m ain j i i i i -  
|xe e: 'i'll determ ine pu lilic  ic - 
aelitiu to the sudden bur't*,,
'Uie le*t-i iM'giin l''eb. !! and 
appa re iilly  most of the a f­
fected 7.5(1,(MKI Oklahoma C ity 
and surrounding area res i­
den t, ;,ee|ii to Ih* adjusting 
i. ip id iy  to the jo in t federal 
a v iid ’ldii .•igehi',v and a ir force, 
luo jee t,
CAi.i-H ni;cni:,t8iN(i •
'"1  here'.-, a (le fin ltc  ,le'ciea.-e 
m ti l l  iiu m lx -r ol telcphonii' 
cum pl a 1 u I « Wtt'iu g«Ltljaf
n o w ," an FAA o ff ic ia l said 
recen tly  alKiut tlie  reaction on 
the '('heduied 2(I-week test, 
Okiahonia C ity , home of the 
I'AA'.s aerona iitieu l centre, is 
the fli'h t heav ily  jHipulated 
area to beconu; a testing la- 
iM iratory to de te rm ine  if p iiii- 
lic  objection;, m igh t ic h tn e t 
o r stop fu tiire  ii.se of com m er­
c ia l je t cargo (ilanes.
Four lioniea, a ll lesa tha ii 10 
yeai'H old, also are e(|iiip|M-(|
by the FAA  with hlRhl.v sen­
s itive  devlce ii w hich liieasure 
the stresseH created by sonic 
IsMuns on the s t i i ic t i i ie  
"W e 've  found tha t ( ffe i.ls  of 
thy sonic Iksuii;. on t l ic ii i  'a ie
der clap and a d is tan t one at 
th a t,"  Mild J. K. I ’ow er, co­
o rd ina to r of the k’AA p io- 
g ia n i. He ;,ald the s tic ii.e ;. 
.ib o  have Imcii eom pared w it ii 
rila iiim ing  garage and fro n t 
di/o|.-, of tlu- iiomcH iiiid  
there's lit t le  d iffe ienee.
Keoreii who h a v e  co iii- 
p lained aliout p ro |X 'rty  d a m ­
age have Ix-en sent c la im  
lo ii i ia  but so fa r, an FAA  
Hpokesmaii said, few have re- 
ttirned  th<' enrds,
()|ie  federal c ia ir t su it has 
lM*en filed. VVixKlrow W. H u s -, 
lev , a p liu iiiie r. who i im  lo r 
the U,S SenatiY Iii H»(i3, a l­
leged in U -iia lf (if lilm n e lf and
oti gtcatd i tli«n (tom  a tizuo- f  lu i dftughtez thal,
the ir c o iis t lt iit io iia l ilg h ts  ar« 
being Violated liv  testing w ith ­
out t l ie lr  eoni.ent, l ie  aii'o  luiid 
his d a iig lite i':. hea ling  has 
been im pa iied  and Hial the 
Isioms agg iavated an exinting 
eo iid ltion In liP; ear
M any ealli rs luive coui- 
liia ined a iio iit neadaeiiei, and 
earaelie.s.
A woman eidied *o say 
thankii fo r the isx iiiiri. f i i iu o  
they I,ta ile d , she to ld Iho
FAA,"imy lelevlfiinn reeeptinn 
ill m ueji lu 't te i , " ,  W hat idu’ 
d id n 't re a li/e  wa*f tha t the TV  
 ̂ ta tion to V h ii ll she ^ ic fe ired  
Ilia,I im t ; w lic lii 'd  O', er t j ,k 
lugg i'i b a n  m ilt in g  ai|t* im .i 
t lo itd i lu  Uiu c l l j .
mms m n e w s ¥ U ' , E  t  m m j m s k  u a h y  c Y O c m i o t .  m o a , . .  r m .  t i .  \ m
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’ ! r  P i - t u r i i c . i t i  r a i d  i n t l f i r * . v  
v. . ' . l  L K r l v  t c m a t r i  w i o a n - . t  t t i c i r ,  
p t i ' i i . t  l i n e !  u r i t t l  f i r * t  «)i..irtiT 
d iV i ic f i iU  l« . f to i i ic  k i i i iw u  iiiH l 
t h e n  i t s f v  f h o u l d  m o v e  . t h i a d  
o n c e  I n o  r e ,
H.‘ went «o fa r  a«. to i i r n t ic t  
a .'.trcng m a rke t thtnuKtiv.ut ttie  
year --"fva-ry .'c rtion  rif t x r i -  
iic '*. M Tnis tn t>e xtrnrig .uid 
rv o rv th iliK  fftiin ty to ttie f . i r t  
that tills  w il l lo n tm iie "  d ia rrm g  
iin fo r.'.n n  ex te rna l .-dvnky.
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PR O M IN IsN T  i.s.sri-:
Idiio o f the m a in  topics of con- 
v e r*a tio ii ( lu ring  the la tte r p n r t j i  
o f the week was the move tty 
th(' U S  J u 't le e  D epa ilm en t to 
p ii'v e iit  Sehiitz fro m  tak ing  over 
l.n h a tl. H owever, the tfttl» .ill 
rtoek ehoweH lit t le  o r no reac­
tion to the news and ttn* fate o f 
th "  ih a ie s  te n d rre tl to the M il- 
wauki-e eorn ix iny i.i .still ii|) in 
the m r.
' l i i e  o t h e r  p i e c e  o f  e x c i t e m e n t
F i : \ T r R U »  STfK 'KS
k . i l l . n h t : t t ; . -  . m d  H u d « c n  I V t y  
W f i c  f r . P. . . : ! f . ! a m i . f i g  lh«-  ' e m o r  
IS I i i i u i ; '  • t i l l  K •. w h i l e  S h e r  r i t l  
G ' l r s l o i i  } ! ; ; A e d  a h e . i d  f . i l l o A . n g  
t h e  a i i i i i . t . m  c m i  I I I  o f  a  $M, ( , >oU, -  
vo*i  ' y p . i i i  i " i i  p i  I ' g i  a m  f o r  t h e  
lo m p .iin  w e t (• r n (,'an.Til.a 
m e ! . l l  ( h i  i i m  . 11 i ( i m p l e x ,
Iluakc i H ill, ro l i ' le d  W txincs- 
i.y a l l ' r  a three-.year lU'-iH-n- 
Mon, w.o, iic tive  among i .im -c ii- 
l . i tu e  1' lie -, as Wio. a ic l i -  
nanccd C .in.o lian K ec ley . New 
Ho CO, on the verge of Ix 'com - 
mg a I'l iH lm e t. gaineii g iounit.
Volume m 'I’o ion lo  was 17,- 
07H 3.'!3 -h .iie ;. com paiett w ith  
I7.7I7.7f,'l ho t week. V .ih ic  w a s  
SI7.1011,330 cam piircd  w ith  J15,- 
:’!)7.11.57,
j»ero e c ! f  'ihiv.e-d ti  ̂tt'.,;
to \  n ! a ;.t at.«.ni! , pt-
o f W a lla c e  d a  I ' r m t ' l e  
Jo?m  ‘ I'C ia t Vsc-rftef 
V. I.  1 ’. f  i g m x i  t . i i l i c f  t fu>.  m . o n t l i
Frank Howe, i>resldent of the
I  ' H t '  I ' . I '  ' . • .1 i d  « ev  t r a t  i n e m -  ,
l -i  r -. V. r i o w e i e  p l a n n i n g  t o  s e e k
p. doi  w i t h  t h e  H  ( ’ g o v e r n m e n t ;  
h a v e  ( h a n g e d  t h e i r  i n i n ( t . s .
i ! > r a ;  
c t e f r n c e
c  P , r  r; 
v l e t a t e
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TORONTO (C D  - A ll section.i 
r»f the stock nrtarktd rnoveef 
nhenil in  m odcrn tc m orn ing 
trad ing  todfiy.
ra g c - lle rM 'y  and Steel Com­
pany o f Canada were tn id in g  
heav ily  fo llow tng the proposnl 
F rid a y  hy the .steel com im ny to 
take over the fornver eoiicern.
Hnge-Herucy wais alieait on 
22,700 ‘ hares and Steel Company 
on 12,523 .shares.
Ind ii.s tria l (irlces genera lly 
w ere tm tchy, Con.solidated 
Paper and D o in in ion  Hrldge up 
'•j r. ich  and D om in ion Fourul- 
rles and Steel and C liem cell ''4 
each w h ile  Hank o f Nova Seotia 
and Im p e ria l Hank of Com- 




Occo M ines ' i i  and 
In te l iin t io iin l N icke l and Hud- 
!,oii Hay M in ing  '4  each in
liu.se m etals M c In ty re  gained ’ n 
in  senior gold.s.
S riecuiative action was ligh t, 
V io tam ac ils in g  Id ceni.s to
$3 t5 and C h liiio  two cents to
$1 20 w h ile  C aiidore .slipp«sl five  
ce iit.i to 23 rcnt.s.
Supplied by 
Okanagan In v e itrn e n ti L td  
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ea le is ' Association of Cnnnda
Today’s Kaslern rr ire s
13
i
lax at 1 2 I KMl I l )
IN I)FS TR IA I„S
Abitibl 1 2 ' «
Algoiiin Steel 5‘)
Aluniiiiium 30%
n  r .  Fill ext 24*4





Can, Cement. 40 'i
Can. CoIlierieK lOS
CPR 3(1's
C M  and S 31 'j
Com, Paper 4(1
Crown /.eli. (Can) ' 2 8
Dist, Seagraim .50'ft
Dont, Stnre.i
I)otii, T a r lH-)k
T a ti) . I ' I f ty c r t I tP i
(Irowcra Wine *'A' • 5 b
Ind, Aco. Corp. 24
Intel*. N ickel 78
K d ly  "A " 5 V4
I.abatis It)










M n “ cv 17'ft 18
3 tac .\iiiian 2f!'ft 27
M o l-o ii’s 28' t 2‘.)'4
Nci'ii P i'd luc t.i 23',; 21
(Ik . IIclicopter.x 2 55 2 75
f ik . Tc lep lio iic H i'* 17''ft
R iittim .'iii'; K i ' h H i'i
S ti'c l (if Cnn 22 ' , 22 'ft
T i i id i ' i ;  " A " I L h 12
1 'mt(-(l Corp. “ H " 30-', 31
Wiilkei'H 62'-.. 63
W ('. Sl('cl D 'h 10
Wcstun.s 15 f̂t 15'4
WiKKlward'.s ’ ’ A " 2 2 'H 22 ' 4
W uodw iird ’.', Wt.s. 705 7.45
OII.S AND (lASFS
H A. Oil 2;Ph 30
C entra l Del R io 7.6(1 7.70
Home " A " I 2 'ft 12';.
Huil.'.oii'.', Hay O il 15‘ -r 15'‘,,
Im pe ria l O il 45'-i ■15',
Iiilru id  (la.'i 6 'h (•■'ft
Par Pete H ' h t t ' ,
S ill'll D ll of Can. 16', 16 'ft
M IN K S
j H c lh lc lu 'iii Copper 6..50 (1..55
1 Cr.ui'.moiit i7 ''„ 18
' ( i l  undue 4.60 4.6.5
1 H ig lihm d H('1I 3.10 3 25
: H iiil-d ii Hay 63 631ft
Noi imda •U'k 42
Wc.'itcrn Mines 5.'10 5..50
f l l ’ F I.IN F S
A lta. (la*; T runk 30''ri 3(P4
; in te r Pipe 80' i ROb
(ia.-, T runk of 11,C, H i',  bid
N m thc i'ii Old. 20 20','4
'I'l .in-.-Cliii. 31'., 35
T l a ib  M in O il 15-'m t,5'k
Wcxtcmi .t V .'l' 16', 16'i
W c 'iti'in  Pai' Prod I7 ’ ft 18
HANKS
Cdii. Im p, Conim , 61'ft 62
M ontreal 63 6.3''),
Nova iicotia Ctl.'ft (MD4
Rnynl 72V| 7241,
Tor-D oni. 62 62b
M F T F A I. f l lN D S
Supplied by
ren ibrrinn  SecurlUea I,(d .
Cdn, Iiive.st Fund 11.00 12.13
liive.-'lot's M ut. 13.31 14 47
A ll Cdn Comp. 5,35 5 86
A ll Cdn. Div. 7.34 8.04
1 Tram -Can. "C " 6 ,till 7,63
J D ive rs lfivd  "A " 21,60 liid
4 DiverMfied, "H " 4 INI 5.41
4 United AvciiDb. 6 .W 7.01
4 A V F R A flK  11 A .M . K.H.T.
4 NeW York , Tom nl*
ll I ikU. -i 2.31 Inda. i f  .03
* Rnil.'( *- 42 (lOldii i .34
f t , Dulilie.# 1 .2(1 H. Me Dll ft • ..58
,\V. U lb  i .34
Libya Baulks 
At Foreign Bases
T K lP O l. l ( A P I - l . i t iy a  ra.v.s it  1 
does imt intend to renew ngrec- 
mciit.s (n 'lim t lin g  the t ln i l ib l 
State:, and H ilt . iir i to reta in m it- 
It.iry  lia-c-, on its soil. The H S. ! 
agreement runs llin n ig li 1371 i 
and the H riti-.h  u n til P.I73.
The l.ihvan  govi riim en t is-1 
Mied It.' ;ia iem «.nf In rep lv in 
c iit ic l. 'm  from  President Na*,-| 
•e r of the l.hilted A r.il i Ri-piil>- 
llc.
Nasser called in a speech fo r 
an end to fo re ign bn.ses like  
tho 'c  ill I.ibv .i, They include 
tu'clu.s A ir  Hase, the last big 
neru'.an m ilita ry  ins ta lla lio n  
A frie .i, and H ritu.h A rm y  
id A ir Force depot.s at Tri|>- 
I, H engh.i/i and Fd Adam. 
P o litie .ii circlc.s in H riln in  
.said H ib .i.i’ .s decision wa.s no 
s i i ip i i 'c  'n ie v  .1111(1 l.Ib v n ’R 
King l i l i i  i'. tu i'i Ix (-1) d raw n 
.'lead ily in to the P  A R. o rb it.
MONF.V NOT N F F O K I)
The $to.O(K),0()() Iium ial ren ta l 
for Wheelus and the $10,500,IKK) 
H iita iii (lays each vauir to .sta­
tion troo|is in L ibya once made 
111! a big p a rt of the de.sert na­
tion's budget. Hut Lllivn'.s o il 




T R A IL  (CP) - -  T ra il .Itiiiio r 
Smoke K ilte rs  w ill advance on 
the p layo ff c irc u it became ail 
three oiiponentii in the Kootenay 
were forced to default.
Smokies finl.-ihed lust in the 
Kootenay In te riia tinnn l Jun io r 
Hockey League w ith  a 2-14-1 
record, behind firs t-filace  Notre 
i D iime Knights, (Inrv/.aga H nlver- 
Mly Hulldogs and Cranbrook 
C n iu ick i,
(ion /uga  and Notre DameH, 
however, played w ith most of 
the ir p layers iilu ive  the Junior 
iige l im it and Cranbrook could i 
not ici* enough player«. |
T ra il enters an In te rio r serie.i | 
agiiin.st Kaniloop.s Rocket.s, Oka- 
nngnn j iin ln r  champions, foe the 
r ig h t to p lay the coast cham- 
lilnn.i.^
Jets Lead WIHL 
With 5-1 Victory
SPO KAN K (A P ) - -  Spokane 
Jet.s Sunday downed K im be rley  
54  to toko a oncdxiln  t lead over 
the D ynam ite rs  in VVcntern In ­
te rna tiona l Hockey League 
titandlngs.
In th ird -period  iila.v S|Kikane 
scored tw icn  in the ft rh l nine 
ccondi.
i lo N C  KONC (A P I -  lirs i
('i'li.-i.'i li. i- iiii.ib l!i.'|.il L(A’0,(Xft) .
Wi l k i  l . t o  l>UI;d a  i ' .Ui . 'd tlu it 
C 'cilil 'u p p iv  fn-. tl vvstf-r to the | 
p.H I ' i  H i i l l -  h ('>1' i iv ,  l l ie  
ii>'.V I '1 I'l" Clius.i ?>l.ul u 'lKU'tixl ; 
I . hI. i v , *
.■\rriv,(L from  the m a in land , 
,‘ aid the cn iia l vvouki be a lile  
to M iiiidv Hong Kong w ith  28,- 
IKK).(KM) g .iljon 'i of f ic :h  'watcr 
a d.iy.
T ile  canal w i l l  bring w a te r | 
f io i i i  the 1-ui‘ t R iver to a rc '.e r- ' 
voii on Die (T iin e 'c  n d i' o f the i 
Ix u d ir .  .'\n c x is tiii i ' |n im |ong 
.‘ t.itiViu th i ' ic  could .'.end it on 
to Hong Kong’ .
Hong Kong u. suffering Die 
w or'd  w a te r .'.hortage jn i t ; h is ­
tory. H ou 'cho ld  w ati'i' 'u p iilie s  
have liecn ('ut to four hours 
cvi'i-y fou r days. j
I ' l i d i r  cu rren t rntions, Hong 
Koiig  con,'.limes id>()iit 3(),()()0,()(8) 
gallon-; o f w .itc r a day. N orm a l 
com iim p tion  run-, more than 
120.(10(1,000 gallon.';.
The Chme'ie Coiiimurii.' ts have 
I tie. II se lling atioul 12,(K)0,000 
I I'a llo ii'i of w ater d a ily  to 
j Hong K o iig  at the e (|iiiva len t 
(if four c i 'i it 'i  II 1,000 gallons. 
The canal .Mipplv, accord ing 
ltd  Dll' re |io rt. woiil(| lie .'ohl nt 
I a lftiut I I cents a 1,000 gallons,
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Weekend Accidents 
Claim 41 Lives
Hy T IIF , C AN AD IAN  PRFSS
Accident.'; ( laim ed 41 livc ', in 
Canada during  Hie we<'kend, I 
more than ha lf o f them in trn f- ' 
fic. ]
A laii vcv by The Canadian 
Press from  ti p in  F ridav  to 
in id iiig lit Sunday local tim es 
,showed 22 tra ff ic  deaths, seven 
fire  deaths, five  drownings and 
M 'vcii iinc las fiified  deaths—three 
by ca rlft iii monoxide fumes, two 
liy  s trangu la tion , one liy  ex- 
ixi.siire and one in a tra c to r 
m ishai).
tJuelM'c led w ith  I t  deaths 12 
tra ff ic  and two (ire, O ntario  had 
11 deaths,
Three per.'ons were iires iiined  




O IT A W A  ( C P i- A  week o f 
gcncr.il dcb.itc during wha b the 
gov( I rim i'u ! call cx is 'c t to l.icc 
>rcj>cat(d non - coutidcnce vote;.  ̂
ila v s  tft'to rc tlic  lIou (- o f C om -'
1 mom . I
.\ i)  im i« a !.m t l(g i l.it iv c  ac- 
' t i l ' l l  1-' expected I "  t'c t.'ilu n in 
I the new iia rlia iiK 'n t.d  y sc:..'.ion| 
m in til the fu . 't  w ic k  of .M ard i. |
I a fte r the general detiatc on the 
] Ic i ' i ' la tiv (' pi (igram  ('iid*;. |
I The m am  opiK isitio ii c tia l- ' 
i Ic'iigc. a Con.'.crvative n io tion , 
i d ( c r \ i i ig  the govcriim e iit's  .-ales 
j tax on le iildm g  m a tc ri.ils  and 
1 m am ifac tm  ing in a c h it ic ry , w il l ;  
l.<’ ( a l !« t  fo r H vote Tiie.:da.yj 
n ig lil.
The g o vc riin ic iit won it.', f irs t 
j confidence tc.'t of the M".-'.ion 
F rid a y  when Die Coinm oiis de­
feated 131 to 87 a non-conli- 
deriec m otion of the New Demo-I 
c ra tic  P a rly  c n lic i/u ig  D fo i'| 
not inc lud ing  m edical iiiM iiancc  
in it', leg i.'.la livc p iog ram .
Hut Die op iK c itio ii parlies can 
in troduce other non-confidencc 
proiKisal.s III the fir. t four days 
of Die week, 'n ic  only lu ii ita -  
tion is that nut m o ie  than two 
('.III lie iH'fore the house at any 
tune,
t in d e r the rules, Die Dinme 
debate can conluiue on I 'l id a y , 
tint no fu rth e r non-confidence 
motion.'; can then be made. Tin* 
delia te m u'.t end on or tie fo ri' 
M onday, M arch 2. Kffort.-. may 






: !t;c f.; 
.ti.d,-.- 
ti;c 4S 
I 'c  <ir 
tic
, i! I i . i ’ei ■■ or ’..r.trtppv 
v>. < 1 k "  • a(i( D r.
■ H Hr,..-,n 
' i r  ne,l,
l.t.c*! when thcv 
( !;'.il<! 110! vo!(' to ; end 
Hut'-., o r anvcn*' r l ‘ c. to the 
e lec tric  rh . i i r  Another Ifi were 
d i" l ' i ;d i f ie d  " fo r  c .u i 'c ”  th a l 
i . fi.r Ic ivm g fo rm c it .111 opinion 
at«iut ttu' c .ce , t>ciiig opiM i'cd to 
Die ■!', pe iidcd .'cn tenc i' law  in 
a i i i iu d c r  ca ;c and so on.
IM I ’ M H : I ’ ROfitRI-SH
Two f.o tor.s .lie  ( ( in tn tn it in g  
to Die .'low  progri'.'s .
One I Hi Ill 's  contention that 
Hub-. ( .iiiT  g( I a fa ir  t r ia l  in 
D .d b i'. H(' la vs  the c ity  is r.ntu- 
t 'd e d  w ith  i te iud ice, ashamed 
ef the fa c t tha t iircR ldcnt Ken­
n e d y  wa-. a: .‘.assiiiatcd h i're , 
and is bent on v ind ica ting  it.self 
by cxe i'u tuu ’, Ridi.v.
Wade's view  is, " (  don 't th ink  
they 'th e  d i'fence) .'Inccre ly  
want a ju ry  in Dallas, ro u n ty . ’ ’
'I'lie  ix'cond facto r is that this 
i- the fu s t death case in w hich 
the k ill in g  wa.s .seen on te le v i­
sion.




\V c v n ji'v c t l jm i r  C d iiip a n y
Dyck's Drugs
5I.> I l r m i r i l  Phone 2-3333
R E T I R E D ?  
RETIRING SOON?
t  ^̂ 4 M i - f f  V|*et>dat.4c 
t t t t o m r  ftiist I i»*v.tur»hlr 
tm o e t if  I  ftft S tftlus . . •
ASK RUSS . . .
Aim; T T«H «.l \ % \ s r 9  9t>
111 I TIM ( |Ni tiMI »»Oli
I M I t  K I  L l i r .
A N S t I I It A
• ^ifr*(tU f T iit'i 
N „ u t n f. t
• f # J I >.f i..f Ds 4liw*i 
*rni iFift
A -11 r 1 i*f ni» r.t 4(9
H. R. (Knxs) IIAWLKY 
( I F .
,\'o. 11 — L'iCd i ’ indofty  St. 
Keinwiie IL F ,
N.Ci.e .................................
Plmne No.  ............................. .
H iiD id .d e  ...............
,Yl
0
N i;v v  F O R  ’6 4  
C ftiiaranlce P o lic y
on all 
T Y P F W R IT E R S
If
m
K A N A 6 A N




,ai Sir Franri.i Drakn, liivtarj .i grMle.d MtK-iitiirf'f dc8»>« 
tb« fAniionn tnd running nf tlift might? Sp.rni'di »rm*4*'.
tODIHlDR K lK U m U .
. SCTEVSS®’ 
.TOC^I/llS
'Foday &  Tm ti(hy
Cinn(D.3oi;(iiif! I'lhliii'iiiCOLOR
One Show Only 8  p m. 
'( 'a iio "  8  p.ni , "7 Si'as" 0:35
jPkoM$unC
*  I iiinn ntuH h iiim
YOU CAN QUIT SMOKING
Cnjurolln vmakeit con break 
(ho hal,lt In JUST THRU DAYS 
, , 1) they fooiiy wont tn quil. 
HIALTH PRODUCTS HAS T H I 
ANSWIR. Th* »9 Cfct lic» in a 
•moll box et ioii|(ih, mode op 
of '.cvro liedv, Uiu llien tab- 
k'li PLUS SOME WILL 
POWER oil) Cl JUST
THR U  DAYS , , , V'u'" D 
woi nor o» rniioli oi you Ihnuohr 
It would be
You (upply Iho will power 
Wo, lupply Iko lolblott 
Sold on 0  money Imck puorontiw 
Only fS.OO PoitpoM, 
Heolth Producii, K«lnwno, fl. C  
N*>t door to iliack KnlQht TV  
Opp.iut# M*nional Arono.
Y O U  
C R N 'T  M I S S  
5 R V I N G  W IT H  
p e p
You cnn't miaa your aavings larflot with PSP 
>-th(a lllo-insurod qunrantood aovinoB plan.
Got full dotalla from nnyono who woika at Scotlabank.





in rn-iiprratlon witli (hr ('Miiadiaii .Sclioal nl ilalirt 
p icsciilx  t l i r  In im o ita l D a inm i K iiiivo t) s
GUYS &.DOLLS
FIVE NIGHTS ONLY! . . .
MARCH 3rd to 7th -  8 p.m. 
Kelcvirna Community Theatre
DONT MISS Tin: c;a i ,a i irsf  N i(;m !
ORDER ItCKI IS NOW!
()N NOW AT lti;O A TTA  ilF A iH iF A IlT K R fl
H it) 3111,1, Hi',. K FI.O W SA . »2,(iO Mini *1,25, 
l lc k r tii on xMlr lU liv  Iroin 1 0  a,in, (u 1:30 |i.m. 
SI.ill Ordrrii Arrepted wlUi ( iiftli nr < hr»|ii«
Her lU rk  of l ‘oH|rrii for ftraling I ’ lnn . . .
You'll Never I'orgcl This IlilariDus Show 
Ab(Mit t’iinioiit Broadway ( liariictcrs!
UNORGANIZED AREAS VOTE ON FORMING HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRIQ MARCH 19
Series Of Articles Slated On Hospital Expansion
H r B LN  C L s tB IV S
O t  t  I  V f
V f ’- K  . . ...
K . . .
tXrt ; .̂ . . J.
V t .» :
*.C ’..'..5: *  ft — * C - ... .. ..
i, .c » i . ! . ' K'. >
So  M o s t )  B t l
l i . 4 U H 4 l v H I S u t
r v.:' -1 5?... j]'.T * i’ V '*s t tU B lL S J
t m io is  n
i v s s r t t r s i t  t o  V o tu N
i, r
> A  .. i-‘
. ■- . A-
r» t.tf ;
1963 Busy Year 
For City Guides
Cftcr.rr . : i t t  1 1 ; ! ;  ' -  ■. iO 'V '
G vii-Z£  ...:. K :. »-..
* v U ,i i  . t i? " 1 .
» e • e I  * r . i  ̂I ..' r .5 . - i  - -:.. ■.'
«* .4., . - 1 1 J - ■ ■ ' .4 f‘.« . " '. '
% h. }!»• :;. * ' 4 , ' . '. .' -
^  e.ri &t.J U..:r.!: » t  cSt.',..' . a ■ , ;*  e Ifcst?*';'. ‘‘ c .
ta-'Ji He.fgrSs A i',, '.'-r : i . * ‘ ‘
d t - c C .1  «  c :  e  f . ^  ‘  ‘  ‘
«f»  m.'.’j  t O ' . i . . i i ' .
£u *t i i i  i ; u ,  »!.*.' C.C
i..e r* '.ir ta '. .ts T:..UZ.a> &'■
U » e  »
■ Fsvycvls U;, f-.! '..aa.i.i O
CXW- . i - C' - J  t . - ' I  Z a . :  ■ *r ”
le s t.'I B .a ;. i - 4 ' ; » >
)»».!. |.r> 4. i . -I. 1. .
b e i l  O;..; . !; ; . t. :
B l t t U X I  l I K t m S
' " : :  z : ; ..3, «' t ' '
L.HL4 ’ O '  ... O-
1*..  ̂ 1  r r * B . . ' - ' ' ■ ;4. .
K .iies. X :..r * ’ 2 ■ .. 4, ' , - ' 4 : ■
h -ie s . *:..'5 e .^ rtc a .- .a ; , ; .t 
^  lr:.i tl..e 'C a l A pat;., i ; r4 .tr ;r
•.Etd Sr iV !' s ‘ » c t t r tj.,,! ■, ....t ; t'
*» S  itW'J hrl.1
0.4 ft *1 t .. 3«-1  i . ..-c '
ist4 f.....f 1‘ N l f t t  ..̂  :a'..:*
%.«» hekl in VO;;!.r',..J a.»
d u ’.ltc !  guides i ’.'.en.
BfViWt'UfS ’ft.*'. i  I-,..;'- vear
gUhough the I'.h K f I t s  P ic k  
t i  ftul «C*.ne vet i - e  l.icki v!
■ ifiiS er. P,r*.!u rut' h ti.r; 'wt sr 
held up d iO r.C t tt.u.-UtaUl* a !0  
th i t>U t  h Of f  h a. 5 d : T i i r  y \ u .' «-3i
fa r m i U> see sp.Jing la.".'.tr 
BMn* »nd the T V  *'.at..‘ -r> ' f t t r  
I5CMP v i. ' i ! r t i  a ja c k  t.> ta lk 
tra ff ic  ri..!e;. Scav fng!-:
S - , .L  £ W C C f.
' ' '' I  i C 5- -3 K .1; T C t ! 4
r V i c 1 J / »• .* .̂  i ’- i-- t.
: .!■" =!,.,» t& l  t r  ft-..'
lze..'i !.,.r K s t.ye 's . i.j,.ocs 
c : i. t'v -..J; c? e-.-fo
\ l  t I t  I  \ \ t
1
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I ’h.ifika were f t l 'o  eitendt'.,!
cam p cha;;- 
i.it). iind ,Mt an..;i M r* VV, H
hunls #tKl hciUciay ; art.c-. w rte  ■
bekl. They fo I!rc ;> d  k r  P N U 'iT
(') in criafip* i f [fsa.r.tt f;..
whf) are a ii r r t .n t ig
•  nd donated to the M arch c f ■ 
D lrnev and CAUS. j
K v r ry  F eb rua ry  I'Cnnie* a re ’ 
c o l l r c t ^  fro m  Ouulex Hndi 
B row n ie* fo r the fu ith rn n g  i.Tj 
G u id ing  in o ther liind ii, j
TEATNTNG C.A.MP !
Com mi.xy loners and
leader* held a tra in ing  weekendj
■ O Y A M A  -  A rm ind fmarsfial^ M r G.r.y 
i year an-i in c jra t-e d  service la  i 'he In  an-. !i
•.he { wav  ie ;ft j;te d  a t . s a l t  so the «.pt.i.i.!s 
*.h.e ie..'t-;;f bf.ry.;#! r i ’eetmg of th .r ; f.rKio.'i at i i l l  U'-.< ly of 
Oyama k>rat;s h of the Royal Dv.cgati h« ! U t.-j :
r t h  ( ‘ k a r a p a n  ;
a,d
t a k cii a li a
i i r *  a.’ r  i.'; 
' y y i ';3 x!)vi •>ka 
!, !!• .*  y.av V,. ;
i a . P 0 , p. .y !
I. ...;m,r.g cAte 
M a r , .!
4 4 L i l i '-' ij T ‘ <
Ik*!, an Si Vj IX Air '5 22 vrrarie:
/ . . v ' l . i r ' z r  tX: .1 I I :sV Kul lU- l .
\  r!P
-r- r̂ r.-rLL■■Wf s ■ - \ŝ  i:
Kcl-* Ih- W J KrVft'X
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r't • re ii'ftft-re
.ft r. -f'i t I .ft ■ tlX' . L a!, ftl
( X t  ft -ft,'.. X t 2 . I'X 5ft
11 o.»j L v ta ry  c!i.-Ta in i\.:'ft-*'i’
ft! .t*'‘
' ’"I"!:?* t i , h
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The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
M o n d a y  Feb . 2 4 . 1964 I b f  D a ily  C ourier Page 3
Canadiar, Lrg.i :n
The t ' !u r : ih  is j /.ude up «:
Association 
Elects Officers
j \ r '*"f an*, fiu n i O va ina , V i'in fic ld  : '•entit n. He *.a,d the
and Cikanagan C entre. Ken ('•.»-; th q i wav i .lihng
.g i'll .  l.ira,n...h I ’re iid t-n t. ;,aid sn; t.’ ie Biii".. ar.,.! i-i
srmv:;ii r.q m rt. tu 'a ! a -'i- t.- th r^ l.e m 'm  a . a ra iA .m
in P.ekt in !h.e*e ii.unnm !.;- g-vm-.i’ mn
t its  was o '. tr  STL'. ' j ’v.,. j r i ' j ; . '
I " M < m t  of the a * M . ' . t a n c e  wav were im.i
(ft . .J j M rs, A rth u r H uK hes 'G a rn ri‘-made up of *■:ho la tsh ips arsd the i-’ ifch a *,
' ' ' " ’ l l  wa* rc -e lcc lrd  v ire -cha lrrnan  i-f I.eg inn-'t* 'R '-‘''(od »‘ *.ent.-. f -r t hair M -'
rw*«».»r a-K-r. th.. f ' . n  the G ir l Guido D i ' t r ic t  Associa.L't'UnK I'etii.Se T h f- incki'.St d ic .| f" '.  fm ' ncam p in U ctfiife r when in f  i  an-. . . , i. .. . v . . m v. i a - . u,,, ' , i• . . - *i, n fi .r  k  «»ln‘jL ri:» r l i . v^r i c t  1 .i ? trri ck:  ir.xt  L.-v t - 1 . C.UiJ,  i i * . : . )  tJ;<’ i J ' j . t
d -rt- Dies In Hospital ;r ;s  ar;..i t t ' f ' ' . . , .  fefid Iv drd.catrd
F:a.- H - l !
JiCf-'.ctr. i- 
' ’ {■ r , 73, f X  t t  ..4,
Mr, lk . ,k k ln
amt f:
( tl'.f rh  h r-
d iritifti 1
' l . m v  ' a M m . j j.;,
A'*. H.
it had i- 
.A ■. M  I:  a
ri
< i .
H e nrie tta  Osier of T i ’rontD, v is it 
ed th is  area,
M r.i, V io le t
1!
.a i* _  f .H i.r , . .  M l,ft ’‘ 'un fo r Kelo-Ana d i-d .rift 1, ..it t i r u k  m tc '-., he
'  ‘ ‘ i j . l ' h e  a n n u a l  t n e e t i i n ?  S a t u r i t a v  a n d  B r n - . v r u e  . n d i v i ' i m .  M I ..1 K i u l  ■ . h . i n k f t i  t h m i
M r ; .  H . i r r y  C h . i p l i r i ,  d i d r i c t ; I ' h i i ' - t i r i a * .  j a i t i t * , "  h e  . t a i d .  - i . t a n  e  a n d  - u i
n u K h e s d ; a m f s . ! T ’ ' " ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ' " " : ' y  "  a u t o m a t u - a l i v  . H r a n . d i  d i . n n g  t l m  v e a r .
C hairm an of the d is tr ic t fl-.-oci.i^- ’^ Y 'T '"  ' m  hu n m the ro m rr . in . tv ' He n l*.. -a id  th.-v tnid tr,
a tion . said the annual saie „,;vU *cted  were M rs H .M ley \  k ., "  t.rea.ed th . i r  ,n. m O i hm ntn
c , n  G u„,o  « .  . . . . . . : p : . .  » " ’ ■ " " "  t l .      '■  =
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d . 11
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successful th is year, a record 
270 carton.s were sold. The city 
was b litzed  in one day.
Guides Celebrate 
Thinking Week'
Scouts ca ll l l  ‘ 'Scout W eek," 
Guides ca ll i t  "T h in k in g  W eek", 
bu t the tim e and purixme is s im ­
ila r. The week o f Feb. ZZ is .n-t
F-k k . treasurer,
,Mrs. Hetty nenn tfon  l.s the 
new badge secre tn iy  and Mrs 
A lan F rance cwrkie convener, 
Mr.s, H, G. T r im lile  w ill be In 
charge of Irnns iK irta tlon .
O ther com m ittee  heads are. 
M rs, N', K I.loytt, un ifo rm s; 
Mr.s. Jack 11, H ichardson, pub­
l ic ity ; M rs. J im  Dukelow , ca -1 
te ring  and M rs, D ukelow  and! 
Mrs. Jack .Serwa, telejdione, j 
The fo llow ing rnother.s w ill a t-j 
tend di.strict as.'-ociatliui meet
m o n e y  c a m e  f r o m  t h e  r e i  n r a t e  
w e l f a r e  f u n d  s p o n . ' o r e d  b y  t h e  




! V,.!i , :;d Ik l'm
' W i l l  I t  t i i f ! , .  ! . .  
ii ("i .(',1 f  ; C.'si '  "
■'Thi' K ilo w n a  l in ' , . iv  r l '.h  in 
t i v f .  in Ift'ki. " (>■ .nwn..d the I ’ m-,. '.o.tv ,ii.-
It-• ii'.i'.. S  I 'y  III 11 . buil.l'iig  of
held in '.'l .u iit i li ii i; ,. ! i.llrt.. i f 1 ill,.! 
S.-i'r.nk F i l l .  22. ,!.*.ii'.m g f..>r : . r i . . i i  i, ii. , "  Mi
(Tarke  ar.-l D ivr.n were In'; Huckland sai.l,
d r. f i in g e ll p ra i'c d  a ll m em *; .'irranK.-m .-nti. | " O t l i r r  j in jec ts  Includf-d tlie
lin '-ting in K fiiiw a .i of five J.tp
: . .  - r v . .
H . I f. .  : 
:... T riv  
i »n !
) t  f Fi t  A  ■,  r
- r e !  r
.' ' ei  n ' I
r >  i r ;  ' r : -
'  ' ‘ ’ I -
m * r t D . / Z *
: . ,  n  t , ftt . ■:  ■
M i l f r h  1'
u -  \i r M  ; r .  i i *  p !
i j n  '
m i'w  iiu 'i tin.i; i lace fn r then 
' ladies.
III", . n c vv.i •
tft-rs who had C(intril)uted to the 
fine record o f the b rn n rh  in  1%3 
Special nu 'n tinn  w,as paut to 
th n - f wh i h.id Mcned up new 
I m en ilft't '' inott-a in i; tlie  o v e ta llj 
m e n il. 'f r - l i! [ i Viv n .-a iiv  1,5 j .-r 
ire n t to il t.Pal of 112, tlie  hu;h-
The H.C, Pohom yehfis  and *"■! >» fo r m anv ve a r.
■side to conm ien iora te  the h ir lh - jm g s  rc i.re M n tin g  Guide e o r i i -  n e h a b ih tritirn  EMiind.vtion and,
day o f the founder D u d  Hadenipanies and Hrowriie p.icks t-'or 'tic  ^a.netv I. r ( i ip ii.e  ( h i ld u n
P ow e ll and the W orld ( ’ luef < Hrownle packs. Mr.s, I v . i n  l ' i o ' - |  wi
GuWe, Lady Baden Foweil, !*e r. 1st. Mrs.  D. A. C larke . 2 ik1,|jo  Kelowna m  ihe  m a r  futuie., | 
D u rin g  th is week Sen Hanger':, i •*'"* ta iiip lH 'H  ,)th Eoi A. K. to w rn  of N o rth  , u i i f .  ,
Guides and Brownies paii.'C to 
rem em ber th e ir sisters in Guiit- 
Ing around the w orld  Most 
^  packs and companies hold t pe- 
cla l meetings w ith  an intc rnn- 
tlonal Ihetne du ring  ttiis  week.
In U.s J iil il le e  Y ear In Canada 
(I9W ) there were 17,5,(KKI Guides, 
Brownies and Hnngets and an 
additional 2.5,000 adult mem ber .
A lthough known liy  d iffe ren t 
name.s throughout d iffe ren t 
countries , the Irasis of the iiro tii-  
Ise Is the same, (tu ty to Gint, to 
the Inw.s o f th e ir country  and 
lend ing  a helping hand to 
others.
The toa.st to  the founder was 
0  g iven by Ml.sses Gwen Huglie.s- 
Games, G a ll V ickers and Pa­
tric ia  Conn,
G iiidc '., Mr.s. J. H. K i'nnedy, 1st. 
M rs. Ilughes-G aiiu 's , 2nd. M is 
A. V. Denegrie, 3rd, M rs. W il­
lia m  Conn lo r Sea Hariger.s.
O N E F IR E  C A M ,
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire  
D epartm ent sent one truck  to the 
Vernon F r i i l l  Union packing 
house fire  ut W in fli'ld  Saturday 
n igh t. I l ie r e  were no other eall.s
Credit Union Readies 
25th Birthday Plans
Plans fo r the 2.5lh anniver.sary 
ce lebration of the Kelowna
.,, ,,..1, ,11..., Light Snow Hits 
Allison Pass
liH.k over |H>s.,il(!e loe.ilion 
Peter llc ig h . K m .m e n  repre- 
.'tentative fo r pa tien t ca ie  lo r llie  
pioliom yelitis and rehab ilita tion  
fo iin .la tion said I.Mliiy the o ffice  
Will p ro tiab lv  I h* o|.ened a tie r 
M arch 22.
A |iiillca tin iis  fo r .‘ crv ices nf- 
fe ii'd  by the e group;; w ill be 
tiranch of the C ri'd it Union w illh a n d h 'd  through the new o llic c . 
be diM iisMsl u t the annual meet* M r. Cowen w il l  w o rk  w ith  di.s-
w ill l i e  the e xe cu tiv i' ;ecre !.a i> |
In c li.irgc  of the new office. I te j
w ill lie in Kelow n.l .'h .u tly  to l , ,  , ,  , n , .  *o ; „  T« ... , , . I F igh t ' now fe ll on A ilp  itn 1 11* ■
ovei night ilcpa t lin e iit of high
wavs o ffin .s t'. (.od t.Mlav
The am bulance answered one 
rou tine  ca ll over the w t'ckend, and Insta lled n t the meeting.
ing, M arch ti, Don M cK ay, nian- 
nger, said tis lay.
A ll iiien ibe rs  o f the Credit 
U nion .ire  urged to attend the 
m eeting at Tm lings Hestnurant 
s ta rting  at H |i.n i,
"O u r 2.5th year o f bualne.'vs l.s 
an lm |M irtant landm ark , and we 
w ant everyone to lie  th e re ,"  M r. 
M cK ay said,
" In  I'onneetlon w ith  our a iin lv- 
er.sary, we plan to hold a han- 
tp ie t fo r e l iu r t i'r  m em bers. This 
w ill be dl.sciis.sed n l the meet­
in g ,"  lie said.
Dlreetor.s w ill be m ijio lnted
t i ic t  service c lu l) i tow ards th is 
end.
Services inc lude m edica l and 
.ocial re h a b ilita tio n  fo r d i'adiliH l 
liersons, vocationa l testing, 
counselling and speech and In n r- 
liig  .services. The crii>ple c h il­
d ren ’s society o ffe r services fo r 
the ill) to HI age grou|).
F IN E D  B A T ItilD A Y
Only one person apjieared In 
rnagi.strate’ s c o u rt Saturday, 
John H a iry  W ard , 79.5 Iftawson 
Ave., pleaded g u ilty  to being 
Intoxicated In a public place 
and was fined $.50 and costs.
Pi iiiceton it.id  one and a li.d f 
Inelo". of neW' .'.now and 'a iid m g  
IS in p rogri":s .
H ighw ay 97 from  the tio rde r to 
Kam !oo|is i,'. lu it e.
Itoger.s Pns.s i-i mo.stly ba te  al 
low er le v i'l'.. w in te r tires  oi 
ehnins .still required,
Fra.scr Canyon h ighw ay b. 
tia re . Hoad e lo 'iire  In e lfect 
M onday to T'l iday from  7:3(i 
a III, to fidlO 11.111, from  Yale to 
Boston B ar, Coiu.ti uetion a r i 'i i  in 
rough nnd muddy. W atch for 
ro llin g  rock.
The C arilvH i h ighw ay Is m ost­
ly  bare. Some iiio n iin g  frost, 
w et In iifteriKKins.
H ighw ay 3A H h ieberry, Paul­
son cu to ff, lower | ia r t  id l lu ire. 
ii|>i>er .section ice gradi-d, well 
sanded and good, GreenwiKid 
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!• f .. I' ! . l' .1 ’ . 1 I'., C-
’1 lu ; r 1 ! 1 • ..ill aiiil
I  H  '
■ i i i ' . i ;  ' .  I M t t - .  T h e  < w ! ' . i i * .  t ! , ! < - i  ' ■ t i . i l e n t i
..'.sge b u ilt t'lisml an ;n-.'n,. •"! f;;.:n Notie
Diune co.-mtel u.f d* - ivn for 
' i . i i i n g  night i.i»> it a iiioiith
' i l i i -  r i i ' t  in rh i l e s  P. ! c r  C . i r b n  
o f  H  ' t s c y m ' f t  n  H . i v .  V a n c u u v r r  
I v i a n d . .1* ' ( :  0  ' I i i  i i ’ i ’ , i i . d
M l ' . - ,  i ' l i o ' a d r n  a - t  " V o i u m n i a ” ,
h i v  n . - i t l u - r  ' I  l i e  !• t i l l  C l e  f  n u m -  
! : « - r v  2-H, W i i f i  40 o ' h n  i n v o l v e d
i!\ • .. li . ! 0
Kelowna Woman 
Buried Friday
M l  H . i 11 .• .1 o i i  . O i l , . I  W r t i v -
p i o v i i H c  t i i o i K i O f t ;  I l o u d *  . l u d  a  , , i  l i / j  L i n ’i - . l u i i  u v r n u r t
I ' i i l i ' d  o f  111.,«. • !  l i . t  I l i “ . t o  l l i c  q i , , |  I ' d  . V1, . ,  l . i i . n . d  H o v -
I T o n i g h t  n t  8 i n  I b e  H c a l ' d i  ( . p . i j  j i l t  t x
i C u d i e  a u i i i ' X  o n  i b ' c c n - v v . i v  o  H ; i - , U  a i i i l  ! o a  m  I v e l o a m i  b . i t  v , ' ,  p  y . i , n  l » i i n  t n
I p u b l u  m e e t i n g  o t  t l o  J o h n . ’ * *' * i ^ ‘ F m d . i o d  M i e
:T l o w a i d  . S o c i e t v  f e a l i i i c ; ,  a  p a n e l  ‘b - ' '  " d  t h e  . m . i  d a v  t i n -  ' a 8 ' ' i ,  j , r i n  t o  I  i o i a d . i  i n  l ' . »u; i  a n d
i l l  S e i \ o e  t o  I t a -  ■' ' > ■'< ; L  I m o v e d  t o  I . ,  I , , -A O i l  I. ' .  M i l l
l l o i i i e l e i . s  T l a m . l e n t .  t .  l o d . i ' -  t l i e  l i l i ' t i  w a
a n c ' c  e x c h a n g i '  s t - . i  I c n t i  wln>
were at IT 'C  l . o i t  M;num r a i i d  
a-.  Vi-.fing d l  11 u  t  ' . t - . ,di  i , t '  to a * .,
' . C U . I  I t . e  f l u t e d  I s a l i . m . . .  C . o l i !  7T e  V . i ' i . o u M t  w  e  .a t  h  c  r
i t o r i . i ' . o t i  A '  ! . •  i i  : i . i "  ' o  d : . .  h  . 1. a  1 ; u  f t - d - . v  a  n d r e  , v f
P i c a ,  a n t v . i t r  H o m e  ; S , , , - . ,  p .  . o m  ! m .  i i  i - n  - e  t - . U m :  o v r  i I U
t o  t l se  Kcto- . i .  n . i  t . ' o ! i . i : , u i i i ' ,  V T t a - :'*• i d  l o i i e  a s i ,  w h o  ti
’ ! , , o ' , r - d  U i ' o  ' l , c  I a  i n n  K " < , '
  .... .............*.................. - ..................... ( t . a . f t  I-1 ! | ,  , ' h t , l . i u k  o ' . i l  t i e -
H '  .1 ’ft i c .
T  e  > l , i \ , a i i ' i d ! '  I w  I a l l i i  I Ol  ■
i  i '  * , 11 i . ' i u i  e  d t  I . o \  1 o v  e i  t h e
/.
John Howard Society . 
Holds Public Meet
i l l . I dav Ih r log li I
d l - c m  lo l l  o n e i \ i i to  t ie m m . cO In l.e l i . -A o a l i \ i  ! i | . .  a g o ,
, ' o  , I''’: I 5 K  - VV.-I, 't.dU - l i u ' . l a i n d ,
M rifflM ’is  f)f !1m' |htih 1 Jnt’ I ' > *  ( l i f iH f i i .  pi * (i('Lca*ir<i
S ta ff-S c igcan i T , J 1. K U I ; . • ' - 1  " " 'H e ,  in I'Hda -1 \  I a i
head of ttie  Ketowna HCM P: ‘
L ionel W a ie , d i t iK  t 'u p . - iv io i  . ’• lie  itaoaean , L llt'H iel and
,o f the lu o sm c ia l w e tla ie  I l i 'a n i'"O  ^w ill I'c
liv e  and Thom a. l ia im llo i i,  >'''•■■''•'■ Z iu u v  Ine-.dav
w e lfa ie  a d m iim ti. it . - r  P.i t iu - i ' ........... . ..................
lln* I '
MEET YOUR CARRIER .„i, „
Steven Cowan, 8(18 S lither- 
land avenue, i- one of the 
C ourie i ’N liew e-t c iin  ie is . He 
idnrted  two weeks ago and 
lii 'i  route I'l C iidder, H uriie , 
nnd S iithe rln iid  aveim e'i. Ste­
ven l.'i 13 years old nnd a grade 
V I I  s liiden l at St. .hcieph's 
e lem enta ry  schoot. He lik i" . 
foo tba ll, hockey and model 
bu ild ing . Steven wa- a Cut) 
fu r i i io ie  than three year- 
nnd has been a Scout lo r the 
lii '. t ,'dx m onth''. Hi'. |iarent* 
111 e M r and M r ,. Jo- eph 
Covvnii, 'C o u rie r p lio to '
u iM V id  ll'/ two ions 
and I t i i i  t (i.iiii'.lilr I 11.Hold lu  
w it li • ■ ''It''. I ' lc ' l  1 1 1  C i.ilg -
liiv le , ,M :,i, G i.o i in \ ‘iiiicouVft
L d ltc s  changi in tem iic i a tu ie . :' • ■ '' Kelowna; and Mar-
W m d‘. i io i t t ie i l '  20 111 m ain b.oa i,Mi . l l a i i v  P ..o il in A i i i i -
vatlev-, liecom m g tigtd ove i- rtro io i.
Tw elve gi .'iii'Ic lijldM  !' loid one
convener, The p iitd ir  is urged to l •-"'V tonigtd and h jg li 7 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ;  ' m ' o ‘ ‘ I/p 1‘ ‘ 'm ’ vMat I ’l'n lic ton  and Kamloop!, 2(i l.md, at .o i i iv iv i
skit to lllm .t 1 ale the ir to)ilc, 
nd H eit . lo liiro n , puliln ilv
attend,
(  i iA M iiE i i  m i :i :t i n «
An executive m eeting of tin 
Kelowna C liam lie r of C om inerci 
w ill lie held Toe .day in tin 
we I ■ idc 
1:1.5 p.m.
and 1,5, Lv tton  2,5 and *18,
CAUS ( O L I. ID E  TDD AV
A two ('III' eotli- ion r i" .id lin g  in 
ap |0  oH lioate lv tS.’i.'id damage oc-
eham ber bu ild ing  .n 'e m 'e d  today ,d H a m  on Law 
I eiiee r.  I ) i  1 vei . ol Hie cm
C h .iilc '. W it'd ii o f Penticton 
o ff lc la ti'd  at tlie  f iin e iid  ttervlco 
ill the Garden ( liapel. Let). 21 
at 2 |i 111 Hui nil w.i*. In the G a r­
den of D i-cotio ii, l.a ld-vlew  Me- 
n io ria l Pal Ik,
P a llt ie a re i., w in -  l l.o rv  P rice ,
Involved w ire  Harr,' Uo'ie o f l ' ie o ig e  I 'a lii io i.  .1.0111". filia n iio ii,
( ,\NADA'H  l l lG i l  iO W
Nanaim o 
Port A r lh iir
'1221 l.aw re liee  Ave. and .lame-' 
Heap ot 12.51 l.aw ieiic< ' Ave 
''‘■’ .Theer were i i o  m a n  a- charge,ft 
-2.'ilare pending IK 'M P  la id .
W llll.o n  Goiat, l l a i i v  (lo ix l, and 
W illiam  .M c l'ia td in  
C la ilie  and Ib '.on  wck* in 
charge of Itie 111 I angementrt.
hmm
IIH.A
LKI’T , BUILDING BLA/JCS BEHIND STA(1C OF BINS, RIGHT, R I BBLE OF (OLD SIOKA(;i: IUI|li>IN<M BEHIND TRANSFORMERS AM ) BINS WERE SAVED
The Daily Courier
p-.ou itteJ t>, t i S  N c % » |» p o i U m i ia i ,
LXztic A re a u c , LctowB*!. H .C
K
WuMi.%V F , t » » l  . A l t  U , i m  -  r,£G i£  i
African Problem Means 
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Its I 'iC
CBC Killing Canada's Unity
. . !U U  IC! 
.nmcnt.g 
is !t.i >>(
.Ifu l 1.1 
s !.-w;
iY ' - f ?  pc.i /
O’
Jft'tU ) v i  ( i l l  p.. 
Es v U i E c r U  . s l i
C(\! UiC if j ' 1 ‘ '.‘.I ftitil'
give pfCiciCtVftC to
)
1 ( ' V
Its
to
i t  I,
. \ y  
j.r> .1'
t-..;-!. ft 
t! i f -ft ft s
!f ft- !ft
Ci.di'.! ft  joun!*. .slcnc t!;,>c ot ' Tl-
\atft- c n tc fp t i 'c ,  w ill lu u c  Ifrc it ftftorst 
tu  p iftions (ftO n iiffiicJ  i ’ > a tCLcnt 'iS.i'.c* 
!n  R o -. r l .c i i i f t l i i i ,  ti ic  I iC iw h - 
Car.,.!Ji-in vfttrcr.
In t ; . f  f t iiirc rs  i oift* i»f S s tun l.iy  
N if id  ! C iticiin. .( p rC ilic  fto n ttih a tu r 
to  the CHC anil no'A .m cbxjUft'tit ad- 
v iK a tc  o l I fotK li-C .in .u !i,u i itnok-janftC 
o! anftllting  l. tu ’ l i 'h ,  v lc 'ftrilics i|u ite  
opcniv liovft .1 ftiiia ll v rin ip  ol Quctscc 
intcllftft.tu.ilft ftct out to tinpoftc the ir 
vicftftft on an ap .ilhctK  pub lic lift ' \ ic -  
p loM iig  in to  kcft |ioMiu>nft in tlic  ( HC 
a iu l NtaclftMns M apa/m c, 1 his ' ‘e lite ,"  
aft M r. 1 e in d in  ft.dK tiu iH , now m n i 
I f f t fu ii C .uuula, he aftftcrtft, and in a 
rcftft'ahng p a t.ip iap h  lie p tcciift luniftdF 
on the in.m ncr in vftluch they suftcccd- 
cd in using the (H C , a tcdera l organ- 
i/. itto n  ftupporiftd In  the taxpayers of 
the ftfthole cm in tfy . to  diftftcm inatc 
\iftw s  ilcMgned to h ie .ik  u|) n .itio fia l 
un ity ,
S.ifts M r le n ie lin :  "R y  docum e ii- 
ta ticx , hy ftlftillu ils-dtreftted p.mels, a 
p icture  of a l,c ft- \f tin c  ftociat o re a n i/a - 
tion  rather like  that urged by I ’ l xpiess
I
r ! t : . , '  C I A  '
,» r C t ' i ft ‘
.it;..:,. Itr.tftft-d. 
p;Oft f::., iVft.
t n I !',( ft tf,
1' 1 ', ftv’ U 1!
{ HC, ’ a te.
ft.' c : f  
a i i ' t  ‘ C
tl.ft
I ' l  .
.•E.il
•! ..OilS
,; r ’ rd i,n toe io ’ercfx
, i; ...Aon, CftCn ' t p . i t -
t, tru  'pE ift.itc  c n tr r -
,!!: ;;o -t a d if ty  w o rd  
. . ' ' . I  rtft. In  a fift ft.i'-C 
b; it, t io i i i f t  th .it the 
in - tru r . ic n t,  tu ft l.K- 
lo r  scpar-
.ft.
ne uu'.'. nong ftftnitl 
ntirnetil
ofiift ir> inc. s u rd ft,  h u t in to le r-
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O H AW A REP(»T
Another Sore Spot 
In Canada's "Split f f
L'e^tr ftktio H  rve,ft.rvt
C*,eiiftii * f t ' * 4 ' I  fte .1
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A h
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ot lio ltic .id s , l.ibo rin g  under a sort of 
r.ic ia l in tc iio n ly  cu tnp lcx ol cnorinoux 
p r i ’i'o rtio n s , h.is I'ccn able to g,.un the 
car ot every Can.td ian rad io  and tc lc- 
\ is u m  listener and represent it'-cU as 
tliC soicc o i French Canada, It has 
ii'Cftt th is new -lound  pHuscr to b lack- 
n n i l  a vu lnerable  tederid  g.ovcrnnicnt 
in t » 'i (Mnu: ot .ip j'c .isem ent, and it 
iiUft-nds to  U'lC it to urine, the most iu it-  
l.r.C iM s ci'ncesMons Iro n i a bemused 
and b cw ilile icd  1 ng lish -s |K .ik ing  C an­
ada, It has done all this at the expense 
o f, .Old w it li llie  li ic ilit ie s  p ro vided  by, 
C .in .u ii.m  t.iXT'aveis, ot w h o m  the vast 
m i jo f i iy  are I nglish -speakm g.
C n ’l it about tim e that Canadians, 
both F fcn d i-sp e .ik in g  and I nglish- 
speaking, d id  something to  con tro l the 
activ ities  o f M r. f.c m e lin ’s "e l ite "  
w ith in  tlie ir  C R C .’
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Raw M ilk Nice 
But Dangerous
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{(>ui'!i>h M e n i i r v )
D o wom en wear slacks to  forget 
they arc women'.'
M iss C la iu le  R iviere -  - A  Paris, 
I 'ra iic c , ed ito r for a m aga/inc had a 
l i lt  to say recently in lo t  onto  ag,.iiii',t 
vvome n w c .iiing  slacks.
Rut It tiish io ii c iit ie  says wom en in 
Canada till over w ill not be bu llied  
lo r  l iench couturie rs, or anyone.
True, som c w ill respect the wishes 
o f the ir w atch fu l and som elm ics con­
servative spouses.
R ut others say "w h a t ru b b is h ."  " A
lot o f uonseitse’ ’and "r id ic u lo u s ."
"S l.icks are easy to pul on and 
more com fortab le  lo r  lio iiscw o rk , I he 
p rob lem  is sim |dy one o l selecting the 
p io pe r slacks, In a good lig u rc  slacks 
are d iv ine  ,ind eve le tchm g. On a
go lf couise they aid you i game. S o ...
too 111 cu rling  rinks, Ih c ’ ' give a 
much better line w ith  neat slioes and 
socks than a sk irt gives. W orn  w ith  
s l i i i i i 'h l  loose jacket they e.in he very 
elegant. We re now in tiie  sixties, not 




in Y r .M is  ,\(L0
IT'bniKry III5I
Riuvvii. w ell known loeni
T'hnrmnclst, war, 1 1 •tl" •'I o( the
kftluwna Hotary Club this week. ^
THE DAILY COURIER
fl, P Mnelainn 
Piibll,\ln'r luiil Kmtor 
rublhshed every nltenuHm exe«|it Hun- 
day and hohda.v* at (92 Doyle Aveiiuft, 
Kolowna, R C ., by ninmsoii n c  Ncwa- 
uaparn l.lnuted, 
ftuthnrlrcd n« Heeonrt Class Mall by 
the Pual Olhee D i'im rlim m t, iH tuwa, 
and (or unym rnt of iHwtng*' In cash 
Mem ber Audit Hurenu ol ClreulnUnik. 
Mem ber ot ITio Canadian Press 
The Canndlan Press Is exclusively en­
titled to the u*e («ir republlcatton nl all 
nows dcjuatchcs credltfxl to tt or the 
Associated Pres* or Reuter* tn this 
paper hhd afitci the fpettl hew* pilbltithed 
tlu ri'lii All riKldh at n'piil'lleatlan <>( 
»|H'elid dUputcjiies herein sre also r». 
kofvtid.
20 YKARH A(»0 
re lir iu ry  11)11
A lett'ir (rum two rcfildcnt.s suRRe.sb- 
lug tliiu a blmxl dollar clinic ta* estal>- 
llslicd In Kdawnu vvuii considered at 
cUy counell at Its mcclinu Monday ni«lil.
30 YEARS AGO 
Febriisry 1034
There was a K'xvd nlteiidnnce at the 
dance held 1)V the H.C. Dia«<K»n« 'I’ues- 
dnv nlRlii when Uueks Pi alrio W rnnuleii 
orchestra provided the miislc,
40 Yl'LAItn AGO 
February t02»
1'he Centi'fil VcRetidile Hoard (ormerl 
Feb 7, in coiiiutetlon with the AsMii'lated 
liio w e rr of H.C , elected 11 U, U, l*y- 
stins u( Kslowna a,* prcsldatit,
80 YEARS AGO 
February 1014
Frank Fraser went to Vancouver this 
riiMt'fiiiig' to take' part In the litn lion'ddel. 
S< CIO lonnv to no tn the we' belt to 
t‘ur!t when vye have no Ice here, but 
then it w ill he aiT ifie iid  ico.
Dl ar . Mulncr . You re- 
r in llv  si.Cid tleit raw milk 
.•-h'iu'id M' Vcr he drunk, th.d it 
n.iist ttlw.iss t'e pa-teu ii/ed ,
I was Ixirn nnd raisest In the 
Middb- \\T t. in tlie IHtHl's when 
p,i tc'iiu 'aiion was unknown, 
Itftiiiii edi id thiiii ,m<t- of i«i>- 
5 !e then drank raw m ilk, some 
rsrdit fioin the row Even Ivnbies 
were fed raw milk ino (orm ulai 
in those days),
I never heard of one of our 
Cfiwa tw inR tested nnd I never 
111 .'ird of anyone RcttiriR sirk. I 
evcjr iK'URht raw m ilk tn Port­
land nfter 1910 nnd I never Rot 
.sick. Please answer how and 
why -M U S , E C.A,
I'm  n it  sayinR whether the 
P o itlm d  you mention 1* In 
Maine ftir OreRon. Or fo r tha t 
m atter. In one of seven other 
Slate.s.
F n 't or we.st. It was the same, 
m i m v  years ago. Sure, pixiple 
drank raw m ilk, 1 did myself— 
and it was somi’thliiR of a tiea t 
to drink m ilk, .still warm from  
the cow, riut it wa.s dnnRcrou.*, 
You coultn ’ t see the germs 
without a mlscroficoiie, and it 
ju t didn't seem possible that 
Ihere could lie any connection 
between milk and sl( kncss,
S.line (.uiuei.s rcM'ulcd having 
their enw;i tc'itfxl,
Not all cowH curried Infec­
tion,. Hut home did, and tla; le- 
M i l l  wiui bovine tubei cuIonIs, 
tvphoid. undulant fever and 
otiier dihea.scs, People died la 
con.sulci aide numbers a,* a con- 
seiiiK'iice.
We fre<|ueiitly tend to forget 
many unpleahiml experience* 
lull to remember happy ont>s, 
Thai, indeed, Is one of ilm ren- 
fions why we look back to "the 
good old day.;" and forget some 
of the bad old tiling.* uUnit 
them, Including tyiiliold,
Conlrol or prevention of ty­
phoid and other Rerm-lKUnft dis­
eases i.s a sul'rlantial part of 
the reason why the averngft llfo 
expectancy i* now about 70 
years, and In KWO It was only 
40 years.
A Frenchman, Ixnds Pasteur, 
discovered nnd proved the neeil 
for padeiirl/a tlon  — kllUiiR off 
bacleila with heat.
He died In 1R9,5, so he didn’t 
live to see the full results of 
his discoveries. And neither, of
C‘ »ur ■(’, dift
BIBLE BRIEF
Hy Christ lha warld U eruol- 
Itcd uiiUi me 4nd I unto (ha 
world.—G alation* <iil4,
Have you ever wished that you 
could kill or destroy sometliinR 
III yrniY llfA tgimtiHmt nr hlnder- 
Ini! y o ir  You cannot but (,!od 
cnri. And He will on necounl of 
the death of (TuT.-ftt (or you;
Ifte>.pte who d ra n k  
ra-w i i i t ’ k and happK'nixi to Ret 
,'.ome w hich earned di .case 
gci tiu .
A re you S lT tF , you d <n't re- 
n ie in taT  hc.aritu; of ■■.oivone 
Ket’ iMi; ; l r k " ’  I do Hut it 1i><.k 
,1 f . i ir ly  IruiK t.ine  for people to 
be r i i i i \ ln ic d  of the tru th ; '1 lia t 
nu !k , as w r it  as water .rnd fiss l, 
hud to be guarded ugam st 
ca rry in g  rioeS 'e ,
Dear D r M u lnc r; A fte r tak.ng 
an cm lea I i .in 't have a norm al 
m o ve n u n t fr,r dnvf, so I have 
to tnk i' a Lax.itive Then 1 ( ill 
up w ith gas and the only w.rv 
I cnn get r id  of It is to take 
another la x iit iv c , thus fo rm m g 
a vicious c irc le .- -F  H.C.
T ha t IS one of the m lM indcr- 
stofHl tlu rp ' iils iu t cnernn* 
(w hich occa loriall.v, of cou iftc, 
are  necc.,,sary i, The enema 
ch ’anx nut the colon. II take* 
tim e  fo r the colon to f i l l  up 
again, before nature is iea rly  
fo r another inovem cnt.
1 th ink vriii w ill find tha t you 
do NOT "h a ve  to take a la xa ­
t iv e ."  .Inst w a it a ru ilhcr day or 
so fo r you r na tu ra l rh y th m  to 
re; time,
Hy lid iin g  ri laxa tive , you I r r i ­
tate l il t ' irites lina l Irae t, iim l it 
i.H no wonder' that you have 
ti'ouble w ith  gas. It w ill not 
bar 111 you to w a it a l i l t i r '  longer.
Dear S ir: l.s it h 'gnl fo r a 
mule to be s te rilize d '’ Do any 
local doctors p e ifo iir i thn. oper­
ation',’ W hat does it  entail'.' — 
11 K,
W heth i'r it is legal depend* 
on the s la te  in which you live. 
For the most part, I frow n on 
such operalion.'i Lrecause, fo re­
most among the rcamins, rriiury 
people w ant to c liangr' Ihr ir  
m ind* alMiiit It a fte rw ards , lurd 
then l l  is too late. The opera­
tion IS (p iite  ,'.imple; decid ing 
whcthr r to have 11 done is not; 
o r N hoiildn'l l>c.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Feb, 24, 1804 . . .
The (J c r m a n W o rke r* ’ 
Party -a n  ins ign ifican t po­
lit ic a l grouis—was (ouniled 
in M unich *11 year* ago to­
day in 192(1. W ith in  one 
year, A do lf H itle r had taken 
over Icadersh lli of Ihr' g roup 
and ehnngexl Its name to 
ttio .N'ationai Soeirdisl d e r-  
man W o ik n s ' P a rty , thus 
launching tho Nad p a rty .
I9()3--Th^ U,!3, acfjulred a 
naval base at Ciiiantanamo 
Rnv In ('uba, '
Ift.'iO -- Israe l anri E gyp t 
coneliiderl an a rm is tice  In 
the ir fig h t over P ah 's line .
SIX not RH’ SI EKP
■;'!.= !i' • .1 ‘ h if) l l  more
e f 'i i f t ir . t lv  rigc t'd  tbiftin tte .'c  of 
t ’ ,,"' I r ' i i  ( ■ • . n t b . j t  ttie •#'» l l
l,t::i t t f iK  .-iftto.fti »!,d U'.e fis'»t-
re ;- '  h:'ir:e.rig iin d e rn ra tti the 
'a t i t ,  on w jii. h t!i»'V rr',;: t 'tand  
to tae.e iri sail are n i -.lippery,
I.sf'- 1- nut *o g rim , however. 
T tu ’ i f  1- s i. id iu  in the fure- 
c.ft 'ie . iN 'ftrr ( iu 'lu n g , a Ift')- 
h 'i:e ;« e A tT  d ic 'c l  engine to 
he l|i tn ( iilrne o r hcadw ind l, 
and a m odern Portugue-e bxw 
that *avx the crew  m u -t l>e *1- 
he.Mftl -Ix  h 'f t i r i '  s trep  m 24 
( iiM  ji a new lea e on life  In 
19'9 w in 11 a invv b ittu m  wa* 
l i i i i l t  m tii her and sume ■ ide 
I 'b u d u n e  tc |,laced, CLajeta Is the 
o M c 'i o f the bankim ; fli I't. Her 
111,I te r, C.mt Antonin M argucs 
da ,SIU a take* care to keep her 
on! of the w o r it  weather.
' She' . a RikmI *h)|>," said one 
of t il l ' rii.'dc' , "h o t la real 
Jnavy w r.ith c r  it 's  Ix - tt r r  not to 
fft.i ect too much o f h e r."
( 'ap t da Silva exiitnlnexi why 
P o rtu cn l k e e p s  the e lderly  
square - rigger a* « worklrtf
r lie  I
' The ship Is exce llen t fra in - 
Im-t fo r railor.s, be tte r than a 
nio lern  vet,' el. H and ling  a w ind- 
ja m m e r teaches re lf  - re liance 
unit l i l t '  a b ility  to co|>e w ith  
c ru e l I'l'iir'le.';,
" 'J o t only tha t but w ith  a 
r . irg o  of f l 'h  brought borne 
from  the banks thhc ship ,*,how«
U p l l i l l t , "
Solo Soldier 
Holds The Fort
STIIIIdN CJ, Scotland (CP) — 
S tro lling  Ih io tigh  S tir liiiR  (hiKtle 
like  Hnnriuo'.s glire t i* lire lone­
liest m an in H rita in 's  fa r-flung
a rm y,
P riva te  D rew  McQueen o f this 
A rg y ll and Sutherland H igh- 
landcrii r, ho ld ing the fo rt, 
N o rm a lly  the ancient castle, 
w hich guard*: the ga lcw ny to 
tire glen ,, house* two m girncnts 
■ the Hlaek W atch a* w e ll an 
the Ilig h la n d e rii,
Hut H rita in 'B  overneas corn- 
m iim c n l'i lia v i' ,*itu'tched the 
th in  red line to near-breaking 
po in t nnd t’t-year-o ld  M cQ iio i'n 
Is the only oriu who can l»e 
apaicd to ga rrison  the m igh ty  
fortrea ii.
He w ard* o ff  boredom by 
w n teh lng  te lftv lx lon du ring  tha 
long w in te r evenings, Rut one* 
ri n ight he pa tro l* thn gloom y 
stone co rrido rs  rich  w ith  th« 
re lle * of battles long agO'-ITnn- 
no( k la irn  nnd nu lne lava , D te k - 
no'v, Y|)res and the Rhine, 
bong a bastion against Snssr- 
nro'ti Invaders, the castle <K»/ea 
it'i own llOO year-o ld h is to ry , FLd- 
w i in l I captured it In l.TOl Here 
.lam es VI o f Scollftnd-A-lnl*r 
Jam** I of England -a w ia  
crowned In 1507. Now McQueen 
is lone ly k ing of a ll hn surveys.
The loneliness has ono com- 
penxatlo in > 'D ie r*  are no s*r« 
g ia n ts  to bark orders, o fflcern 
to f<nhite and cerem onia l d iit ln t 
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' r  I f  i ' i  C'.-n- 
Kgf h,'bt',.f »i d t-
f, .r il
V, . ,i tftl" I U '
f  1-
T L .e
J,*!  1) Al 
m iT.t 1* t 
m a tirs lp ,
ft.,:,. 11 P.e "irftf (ft,:r;ri 
, I • 1. r  t  > ! . ,  ft f* 11 , r  r ,
tl.r ie 'i l  l:-e n-i c ri-
grc.'it th ing .*t».iit the 
rn '. iM  f, nn  iT e- 'e m ­
it  it thrift,V* u;i, .mtif- 
t t i'i ie  i,f a tiil tft', f'lt'.i't 
to l»> 'u'.idiTx W p .'i the tranx- 
lti< n im i.e  you g< t the -Ain* 
C 'n ’ ittmtft S'* yo 'i d,> in kuig- 
l.-ind, o r  i n  the f n p c l  S!«t<x, 
f ,i th i,t m .'itter The ' i i r i  >r»
01 e i r 'e i  ted t-efnreleuid
WORKI I) I '̂on HOTII HIDFA
( in iL irn ith . « n .itlve  of buii 
St.xticin, Cut , vftic ia tr tv le w id
at h i* lo m e  lic te  He th i i ik ' he
pio tiabl'.' I', tlie i.iiiv  iniftii ftftho 
ha* mukc<t I ' l f  Ix ilh  nde* in 
It S -Ite li.i s ifu irs  
In l'i')(L he went to India a* an 
advi-ior to the governm cnl on 
fcononuc a fftm rs In Itk'il P rc'-i- 
dent Kennedy chose him  to lie 
ambas.3a-'Jor,
I f  N ch iu  ;hou!d step down n* 
p rim e  m in i'te r ,  (or w ludever 
rca.'ion, G a lb ra ith  la id , a num- 
lic r  of po io lh ic  M icics 'u irs are 
In sight at the top level of 
N ehru';, ongrrs.s p .iity  
G a lliia ith  sees two men "a t 
the ce n tre " the rno',1 like ly  to 
succeed.
The f irs t i.s I.a t llid in d u r Hlins- 
t r i ,  un til recently home m in is ­
ter. He was drop|K'd in a cabi­
net shakeup five  months ago 
a; led nt .'drengtliening the Con- 
grc '! j ia r tv , but was named a 
m i i ib t i ' i  w ithout lio rtfo llo  - -  in 
e ltce l deputy pi im c m in lf,lc i — 
on Wcdne.'iday,
HAS G R E A T  H KH.I,
( ia lb ra ilh  c idh 'd Shastri a 
m an of great ,*,klll, adding: "H e  
1* trie ,ted  and he would rc fire - 
sent a con tinu ity  of In<lin's |k i1- 
iey • to get along w ith  the 
U nited Slates nnd Soviet R iis- 
aia, and to res i* t the Chlnes«.’* 
G a lb ra ith  also listed t in ’ fo r­
m er ch ie f in ln iH trr of M adriis , 
K am riiJ  Nadar, as a poiisible 
successor, He said N adar Is 
■bli!, ha rdw ork ing , and a gorsi 
adm lrii.s tra lor.
G a lb ra ith  says other is iss ilile  
Buecessors I n c 1 u d »> N ehru 's 
daughter, M rs. Ind ira  G andhi, 
an able [H ilitlean ainl a past 
n ros id ftiit of the Uongress p a rly , 
M rs, ( la n d lil has novor held a 
m in is te ria l o ffice, however,
Ind ia  has made great strides 
In developm ent since indepen­
dence came, G a lb ra ith  said, In it 
the jx ipu la tlpn  Inereases so fast 
- -  w ith  lliOfg),oof) added each 
y e ftr - - lh n t the country 's  agrt- 
c t iltu rn l iiroduction  cnn 't catch 
urn
P IIO IH K T IO N  P R O n i.E M
{ ’onstiu(,’ tlon of steel jd a n ti 
and developm ent of o le c tiic  
pow er h * ” » b ro tirh t h ' 1
devo lop inc.it, but so fa m.; . 
focis haven 't spread into ru ra l 
areas, T lie  iiro ldern there Is one 
o f increasing firod iie tion  ist land 
w hich has Iseen fa in ik d  l.fkiO 
years,
In most ureae thp yield in
I, . s *
. ' r II
*n \ i-
I a
’ r r  •
! < f I r "  ■ 
h ,f.sr:.
• | : r * t






K M t  AKO H A 'd, M o n g o l i a  
( ,\b  1. tl I < ' u I''-') to 111*
p ! * I:. I I  \ , ft .' ' . it ft .,f K ft 1 sko- 
r.im  d ll' ( .p ..til) fio m  w hi< tl 
(,( I i j 't i i ' K l 'iiT*. M oin :") s im lc i
t . ' l lo t i 'c d  !)!•' Ilft.l'osi'fti Wulld
t t  1* a ncvft k lrx l of life  now a
s ' i ' t i  o f  the d ,  ftch p r n e n f  of ,M<>n-
g.'Clt
H ’ l e r e n  t i l !  herd c a tll*  
heie in the bi oiid vn n rv  of the 
( i i b n  I f , .11 in a wnv lit t le  
c liiiriged f i i.m  the days of Getv- 
g h i' Khan in the U th  c c n lu iy . 
Hut now the men nnd I K f  t'K k  
a t. ' p m t of u gove inm en t fsrnx 
uM iig MKfttein im 't li ix l*  to im - 
p io vc  b o t h  n g ilc u ltu re  and 
ill I'c iiiiig .
C iop;, grow again tn fie lds 
last lu H iva lcd  Ix 'fo ie  K a rako ­
ram  dp appc'iired six c e n tu ile i 
ago Tin- 11 lig a tio n  system has 
been K 'v iv x l w ith  a sm a ll hy- 
d i iM 'le c l i le  p lant added,
The K a iiik o iu m  fa rm , th * 
IniKC'il in lilt! M ongolian Peo­
ple',* Republic, Ix southwest of 
the tiuK li'in  ca id tn l of U lan 
H ,.lo i The d ls lance is 2.50 m ile * 
bv truck  l ia c k 'i ncro'.s the 
plain;.
W M .IH  I) T R IR l-S
( i in it l i i f i  Khan w e l d e d  to­
gether nomadic tiThcs into an 
I'ph i'm era l nation. Hl.s ge iii'ia is  
went a i'i o .', A' la anil into Uen- 
t ia l  Euiope, w tiere they turned 
ba i'k.
CATS AND DOGS 
fWAYBE NEXT
TA I.I.AH ASS EE, F la. (AP) 
F ifth  grader T e iry  W hite, 
who lin 'd  to live  In F lo ild n , 
s t i i Ic d  up h( cptlcl.'.m wIm'I i he 
to ld his classmates nt Follans- 
iiee, W.Va , that it som etim e* 
ra ined fio g *  in F lo ridn ,
Hut today he hii(| is iw o rfu l 
su igxtrt (or Ills  story F lo r­
ida 's  governor, F i i i i Ih H ryant 
agroeJ tha t th is Is som etlm e i 
the c n s e -th n t l l not only 
ra ins fiogs l»!it «bo tiny  fish, 
T e rry  la id  his problem  l>*- 
fore the goverhor In n le tte r 
In which he said "m y  room 
and teacher doe»n't believe 
m y s to ry " thal ho once saw It 
ra in  green frogs,
A fte r find ing  that two of Id* 
employees had seen Iho sn in* 
Bort of thing. I lr ''a n t "X*
ft
,, i' ' , , ' t
up into clouds bv high w liv ls, 
nnd fe ll bni k to e a it l i In to r 
w ith  the I Hill,
"1  ho|ai that y o u r, li.acher 
w ill accept t i l l*  ve rifica tion  of 




Winfield Women's Institute 
Will Adopt Another Orphan
V U lM Ir  N ^  I D I l i m :  H O I t A  t '
K t i . i i H S i  U 'U i . i  ( y i 'E i k m ,  M a x . .  r i f j i .  3 t, t m  f a g k  s
DupliCd’ e Bridge Club Members 
Enjoy Visir To New Vernon Club
iJ.iSe dwULg U'.e (M
l i  k> t*e *»cfa!, . k l . *.J*4 l i i v  i t . ;  v4 f w a d  
e,ni,> t ' . t  .4 i iVU tfig  » «.j tiU.*
£\’. V,‘ U»e i*:.J t»e lU'  Ums L ' i i i t* . r i«ya
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v.iM ix i '.‘- t ’, « IX..J t ie  Kt-se-i
V i t . - r  v .t  fo e ttiiv  v i nem
c<t.- M i »  a  i i i z y r i
ti.S -ii tVs' \ r ' . g y z  U« VX;i,icii’» 
:» Cii U i  l i . f i i . . i c  a - t i i  e x ; ' , » x r 3  U a i  f f t i  
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V' 4U V- 
C c.'-tf!
r.i?, r.ci*
‘f t i -  i i
Former Westbank Couple Honored 




a I t o.T.i.'C
ij.»-:v..'a '-'2 l i J  W  n i i  i*e T
jtbkft Al. fti  hzj
Winfield Hospital Auxiliary 
To Run Blood Donor's Clinic
l>r
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ANN lAN DtRS Sl*lth J. tl
Screaming Mothers 
Can Harm Children
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W rekrnd  v ;jit:> r* at the h-at.f 
! ?tt! »rw! Mr» VV.,..,ar*, Ir ,j(!jr tt
(- n t  ■ '<><
! ’ «• y f. il •. r  a » 
t . ;  'a :C y x * ’ ■ 
t ,.r f c i ' : r..
C H I. M u r n s l i
Hr i s ’ ' s IT tw a
Jv'ti
'..S'*. M r and S tr i Kef r th  I n
1; i  r y ; !i 1 'J 11,
. f ... . t •! )
...fry  til U f  .
. t,k ,a t*r «. n 
... .l4'.,,-‘; t r : '
J » ^ !. K fftt ii, snT th ru  d i - * h t r r .  M ri
: ; t n B.'iT r«*J *U cf U e irU -V ir
N . t f t r n  i ' i . ' f i . r ; *  f r c m  V . . r : . . { .»  t :  u.--
' 'A frk c ft. i wr f p  M r. arwi Mrs
Jf I'e.*. ,s f u t . N r ll H iik.n .-i ri.
S. r
I H -\N Ni N 1 t )
!- • (";  ̂ (tf-::
,1 'V-i ... ‘ A ’ «
.M •
1 ■J V J
’ } A i \ W h .s
-  ,.Ktf' ' , •si­
tf • ' r .' ft' tfi *!.
*1 ’ift '7 tfu Mr*
8 l.i
1*1 CSS M H  T t)H N
S T ,  M A N Y  f t H . S Y .  I  r,
( f ' T f.r I !.. .! . . j . l j
t I 11 *1 a itii-  tit., .t i.t \
i 1
i  1. '  >
I " r . r l
A l U r g t  i
y.) ’ .i ;
'i t!.«'
■j .5 . i 1 ■ .
■ ..; < f
‘‘ ■tii's'.N I
i. j ;  i ‘  •“  •
Surprise Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Westbank Bride-Elect
Wl- V M iA ’ .’ K Hi 1 Sr r l r i ’ t M i«*| M r i.  H a jh»m  rnadr atvl f.rc- 
I i ' t r s i i i f  D f. i .g t . t  v-.is h 111'! rd  i ‘ r i i 'c i t  ciu •■ g r i to th f  hriiJal 
1 ..irM',.i\ I V m . i i i '  a; n m iH -rl- i pai tv . which i iK tu d f il  th r  bsldcN 
b .trr-.,.. ?.« Ill in Uic - t i ik ' '- 'm a iO i i io th n ,  M rs L A. llrv .-
.•( H 'f 'I '..I lk  M l 1-,.1' t iu l '  i r t l .  ami <lolri|t the h.Hl U rn 'la - 
lU U  H • tl • 1' M i-  A 1, C u r-: t jc n i umi r.rig :R a !ir<  the amu*- 
t ,r a iv l M l'! It i.’ fu  M .in ( lr rM n | iiig  ! tgn.) attach* d to th r  I r i l l r r ,  
w r r r  a v 'i t i i l  in 1 and in ’ah* M ih W J U r ’A lr t !  
r . r iv irg  the i- ' M is  \Vd- M i'S  D li.ugh t. who grew Uj
la in  l i iy ia in ,  M i i  W j  Hi-.v- and a ltrn d n l m IikU  in \S e s \  ^ ^
Ha-duun an d itm n k . w ill beco ir.r th.r lindp of ' ' ' ' t f ‘''t f '
'■ . ji-
r r r  , ■.' i- ‘
I i. f  thut
:.;v i i  M
.I'l I fi.'.d
u n til t i l l ’
f . I. -1 J ; .1 . 1 
.f'f f i ' .  i.ri
' ! M.c I 
V. a 1 ! I . i • r i a I f  d 1' I ,. , 
Id ta r t in
Chevalier, 75,
To "W ed" Again
I H i. i l . I -V W d 'l)  ' AH '  M.oi, 
D fJ ir  Ann l .n m ie t* :  Y o i ir  ad-' n ,  ,■ i in n . i l . c r  i> y si.r; to  p r t  
t 'l S 1 > iin n iig  M 't l . i  I ' o ' . i ' t u ' i  ii.'.isn m .M.i'. to tU f 
,1. a , I 1 , 1 IN rd I '. i t  1 b ( I \ . I'd i-.ifi, i
.. I '  • i i - j . i  ■ti. iot i i !  ' . . d  t i l l -  v i i  t .u i * .  ' 1 i.(. b r '■ I I T l  ' t . ' ! i  1 I l » ' t h
d ' :.. i l  i i" i i ; .y  ill 'N'u I N i f i r  c.iu j, b '. i ir  tin'* '.iu .i- M*ar 
ic i i U. I > is - f '•!f i t . N.iirn ..iiu- m tin  i i t \  U  i'a u * ,
M '  i d ' : ' *  i l l  ' h e r  t i i i d  I  w e i r  th in k - .  tJiat w e  I - - ! i  r i ' u r i " f n t  
t c .r in i'- l at. I l i in p f i )  and Knock- p.f. (-ov j i i , r .  rM  jf ic v
>, i ‘S'. in i ’, (if ll IV >r. to ('(•!(■
■A '
Ml .1
(h rn i WH’i
Wonderful Life For Homemaker 
With Modern Electrical Aids
i, .v b i'l i f i  t i l l -  i.-'Ai t s 7 :li (Hin i . I 'l-
. hCl \ i f . -  . . ... |,|;,j
M m  A n d v D  i n r . i n  ; V i c t o r  H a y  a t  r i t e s  to  be h r ld  in  M ’ b i . c i n  i h . id  an  i i l  - i ( .p e r-  n , ,  ,.va. i r K i - d  d  H n  id e n l
O n h r r  ■ ; . r - r i * e d  f t r r i v a l  t h e 'S t  I V t e r ' x  C h u r c h ,  N'P’J. \ Vn- . t - ’ a n d  c tun i  c d in r tn s  ( tn  ( . ' t ' s l 'n '  w n ’ iM  {ve i-
E i r M  o f  t io n d r  v f i i *  s c a t ix t  I k*-I i i d n s t c r .  b e b r u a r y  29. the  w e d-  * i i i f c  n . o n l l i i  l i i ' c r .  I h a d  a n c f - . i o r n i  t l i e  t i  r i  i n o n v .
n i n t h  n i l  n u h  o f  • t i  i n m e i ' ( . u b n g - d a y  h a ’d n g  be e n  |< is i(K itn ‘d  t iK do 'w n  d m  u i f ’ i n ’. j u i i - |  ” M a i<  n o n . "  a n w e r n l  M a i i -
vved’b n i i  b - ' i i *  a n d  b a l l o o n v ,  l » ' - , f i m u  th e  d n te  « (  K c b v u n r y  1 1 , “' " '  • "  t ' t f ' '  ‘ ' h o o l ,  n n d  ,n ., .  t . iU c r  t h . in  I x . th  o f
(, re  w h i c h  , . t i « d  n in fH le l  c a r . f . i s t  c h o - r n .  M l .m  D t  o u g h t  h a ^ O ' n t  t>'n m o n t h s  m  a  r n v a t e  , i v "
and (Uit-M.'fd t i . i i l f r ,  t,\ p ifvu iK ; w m ked In New We.strnin5t<T j t)'>M’d«b , , „  I .Mnm ice rccen tlv  r-omphdcd a
the g iiio n i- . us«'d car bu ’-.ncm, i dm m g  the pn.sl year, and le ft; * ‘ r* "  senior In colloR r now .,,.,,ip  i , (  i j; , th i r He H uh  w ith
nnd in Ihis l i . i i le r  the Im i ’b  i VVedne.'day evening to re tu rn : '4'“ i king |a it - t i in e  to i ay fm‘ s .m d i.i l ) t ( ’ , Ih .b e it ( lo u le i nnd 
and v n in  d g i fu  were piled, A.s- to the const t>n Weetnesday, her 11' * . 'ch ia lr ic  th e iu |iy . M other s tll I y\^,|y W jHinins,
“ * A f t e r  t h ( ’ M a y  w e d d i r u t  c e re -
n io n v ,  fi(' VMil b i i a k  In a n e w  
on e  1111111 c o n e e i  I loMi in S w e d e n  
a n d  I h i ’ l i  p i  -V t l ie  t i n l l e d  S t i i le t i  
(.‘h e v i i l n  r. o n e  o f  th e  g i e i i t i ' i d  
o f  I n te l  n n t i o n id  ’ l . n  f ,  t in s  o n e  
n n i e i d u 'e d  ( l i e i i n i .  l b ’ t h i n k s
M im e  | i l a c o  t h e r e  p n f l o r y
‘d a i i l n p  a i n , i n  o f  7,5 H in t  he
c o n id  .
-  . i ; , , i e  I ' • would like  to ptav fl role
id tm u’e fie ld  hii-* g io w n ' It it o ff w ith  the fact tlnd elec- S‘ H l.t)\V  ’ i Mmn lee { 'h e v .il ic r ,"
s ta lle d  vMth tha l la ie  novellv, t i le i i l  lonk iiiK  eqidpiueiit IT  I )i i r  1 b’lo re s : 1 f yc iiir ttie rnpy  j .|||,, j . , h inm i hnr.
the e lectric  fry  pan, fim n  ah lch  easier to cure for. hNeti ii* re- I* a to ta l sin ce, s .ymi v.111 n " l . p i,ned up some ai t i i i "  ite im  In
('lie had to l i i ’ tach the hnnd lf centiv a- lli.t.’i, no one Inul e v e r ; "m '' dm*' M '" ' .u c li p ic im e . ,i- K iim iv, G ii 'i
contuininK the I’ le inent Hot de he .m l of iin to m a tic  fry  pan i lo lher out b u t  to fo rg ive  her, | inh ,n,
.spite th is, the appliance fonini t l i id  could t>e dunked rig id  In • •"  ’ I ' " " '  woman, like  tboini-^ "T in  re n ed lo be p .o i for
ready acce|ilance, the dlstipan, I .lonel Hiu r.v in m c ,"  sa Man.
Much has hnpiie iied in the Hut then cam e the reninvat)!' [J.S. HclS NO GrOUnclS ' cour;e , I r i ’ain’o that
rh t in g  tier si- ier in openlngl m other e n te rta irm l nt a frs In screams at me every day, and
M l ,s M ia id ri D rouKhl tie r honor. remlnd.s me of liow  tnuch slie
went ih ro n i’h to i . i i  e me tlia n k  
(iod  I ve h .11 lied to tune her
out but It hies taken year.s.
I f  my "S c re a m liig  M o th e r"  
had had some therapy iie ihnps 
sT.e would not have made emo-
. tlo iir il c r ip i ’le.s (I'll of lu ’f  ch ib
By la J 'lA N O U  ROSS AcMinK up n il th f  ndv nntng<“  , ‘ h *'U. - Ultfl X )I( KS j  whu
Ihivv th r  rU 'i’U U fil i»p U lir  Iru i. i'h u ik o r hu fcfatnrd, ( i H l r . i l  O r j
. t ft* . ft# _.ift Aft_ a. .  k ftvi llrl'f Ivv I
Always ihero  
with ready c a s h ...
For Home Redocorating
or any good reason
^ ^ 5 0 0 5  l o  ^ 5 , 0 0 0 0 0
N IA G A R A  F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y  U M IT E D
it- tO  Hranchnn from  Conat to Conat
273 Hernnrtl Ave. -  Phoin* 762 S3I I  " ' « ■
year.) idiice. therm onta l con tro l, uiirt the
’ now,  e le c tric  frv  imnx are ' '• ' 'L ' ' '• 'I 'h w n ’Hhtng became prae 
eom iile te ly  Im m ers lb le  in soap b ia l ly  n pleaKuro,
d .hm iim t Ihc NO M O Ili;  W O llR Vor dc l('i gent
fry  I'’" '  t f ' " '  There 's no m ore f.’iir o f,
area is a v .iiK 't.i of a p i’Hume.s, ti,,. , „ | j i  wdh nioh ■
Mrnnd t,. n a', wond. rfn l to g iu*. „ „
I W arranting Revoke 
Of Burton 's Visa
I w il l always p lay a F r i ’in ’li- 
man - - that Is something I can 
not hide but I vvonld like  tn 
p liiv  .soiiHdhlni' eery d ra m a lh  
it III m y d re n in ,"
WAKMINGTON (A P I — The 
slide (h’l i i ir t i iK ’ iit has a iii io iin c i’d
There a ie  handsome w affle  , m g ’ the appliance thnraugiih  ' " ‘ I
grids that I ’ l im ’ In f„ne,v pat- clean. tl-.ii w h ic i wm ild w i ie n t
te rns to m ake  p ie lt y  de.- lgni. on h ’h m k ’Ii a re l ie f  « ’( W’l’ l l  I Im t f  ! '^ u m r  l , \ L m r ‘ '[,.,d  M
th f  111 tftfi!(f i l ' t w’. 'H f I * ' I  hft'i i* :iI* ' ..   ......................... 1 -      ' H u rtun , ih  11 i ( i 11or uu ti f i  li lu l' I I k ’H’ are ;i tnne saver and a convi’iiienci
sjie i'l.d  g i i l l .  that tu in  out in- . to la -abh ' to put e lc ttr ic u l ap
d iv id u a l hors d 'oeu ’.res, mm h pli.'incc.s Into hot aiid.s, th i’ii rtns«'
to the d e ligh t of lui.xto.ii and them  In tint, c lea r water to
ftm*sb’*. j m ake i i ire  they a rc  clean nnd
C O K N -i>O n*lN G  1 ......................................................
F .lc c tiii ' '.a iii'epa iri In u c  glad-i 
deiied the h e .iii'. of hundred* ofi 
tCPiiagern.—Ix’ cauM’ tlie> are ,xo 
w o n d i'ifu l fo r popping corn as' 
w ell as ciMiking \ I ’get.ibb ’s. ,
n m c ti ovens now come eijn lpT 
i-HsI With S(’pai'ute deep fry i 
iui.slo'!:. and in lu iK c r s i/ i ’s to 
accom m odati’ th m ’ less expen-' 
s lv i’ (’ lit > of meat tlia i re ip ilre  
long ('ii’okini'. ;
' N i” .v ( le c tr ic  gi'lddles, Ktyh'.l 
(or t . ib l ’ t ’p use, have *leek|
W'aliiiit h a n .llc , or handsoinei
'piastre'h 'T iid lc ’s that sinm liile '
w oi-d  F ' I II the  ' h .* d l'C  te r "  
lia r jo ’iiH'd III.' r.iiiK ii of K ilc lie iii
• l ip lla iu  ( a. , *
WIFE PRFSERVERS
&laasmj-iL
A i(|(jl(li wip« with o 
fthaaolft cUlh vxill r*ma«* (k>( 
iMki iiMft a|>h*l«l*<y ftft***!)).
of actre.s* FlUabeth T'aylor, 
Itepresentative M 1 c h a e 1 A. 
Fe’tghan iDem , tlh lo i had naked 
that Hnrton'': v l ’ia be riwoked 
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Frederick (1, Duttoii sent n let­
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i i r i c  department',* reply,
" d n r  i (” , lew l i t i ’ iincoV(’ria l 
no Information which .would 
w arrant a findliiK of liK 'llu liiil-1  
itv of revocation of hiR visa 
iin ih ’r the npiillenble law* nnd 
legulationR, which Rpeciflcally 
define MKHindfi upon which the 
VI’ as- ninv' txi denied," ’ n iitto tt
WpiN’ .
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was rh'.i*.’ iriu-re i'ftive 
furoi t io rk in g  in the 
- rie. 'fthiefi kej t the 
i.ff h a h u ii'f on m ore
' h.ili I 'tu' (X ea;’.i‘ )U.
ic o rc  them  4-1 im ttinK  t h e  nhrad  of the Statni eder*
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
XVilh B m i F I .  .S TF .E I.E
J
L a s t F r id a y  evening. Vernon C om tnun lty  Concert Assocl- 
■ tion presented p ia n is t Kou Ts 'ong  in  a re c ita l w h ich  w'Ul 
rem cm t)crc<l ns one of the out.stnndlng tnusicol events In the
O kanagan. ,
M u s ic  has been ca lhx l the un ive rsa l language; a fo rm  of 
eom inun lcB llon  understood nnd loved by a ll jxeoples eve ry­
w here . The Japanes and C'hlne.se ixissess n m usica l id iom  
p e c u lia r to th e ir own aura l sense nnd ye t rnusieinns frxirn 
these iieoples a rc  fam ous fo r th e ir love fo r and understanding 
o t  occ identa l m usic and the ir in te rp re tive  powers in the 
m erllum .
M r, Ts'nng is com ple te ly  nt home in our musie. l ie  nt 
times b rough t n fresh concept o f nnd npproaeh lo  the classic 
and ro m n n tic  p n rt o f his p rogrn tn .
l ie  hai a clean well contro lled  technique, capable o f any­
thing he demnnd.s o f the m usic, l ie  posse.s; es n wide spectrum  
o f tonn l co lor. The plani.ssimo.s are fine and l i lv e ry  and the 
f'jrtis .s im os big enough fo r the .sudained e lim axes.
I t  Is In tho louder passages tha t one m igh t question M r. 
T a ’ong 's  q u a lity  of sound. D r one could b lam e accoustics. 
T he  S ch u lx 'rt Sonata was heard u|> fron t and ttie last half 
o f the p rog ram  from  the .side.
The S c iiiibe rt was one 1 tiad nex'cr heard b i'fo re , II danced 
w ith  a ll its lovel .Sehubertian m elodic and ih y th ii i ic  fresh- 
BCBS y e t the lone a t the top wns Iia r li in places, from  where 
I  sat. An«l we could not b lam e the piano,
Mr. Tn'ong announced p rog ram  ehange.s, snylng the piano 
was the fine.st he had encoun ti'ied  on liie  N orth  A m erican  
oon tlnen t and tha t i t  wns w o rtliy  of a lie t le r p io g ra m  than 
he had |ilnnne<l.
The llu ch  was cancelled and the S c liu lie il ,siib-,tituted for 
the  Kchiim nnn ‘ ' i ’apilllon.s,*' Knoxving tlie piano and the Sciiii- 
m ann  one was aw are of the fact that llie  " I ’a p ill i i i ip '"  m ighi 
be tossed o ff on an in d iffe re n t piano bul not Ihe ScIu iIm' iT.
The .Sclmbert in llie  faster movement.s demands rip p lin g  
nuance,* of ly r ic a l l ig l it  and .shade nnd n singing tone in Ihe 
andnnttno  w h ich  is .sweet w ithou t b i'lng  c loy ing , A lt th is  llie  
p iano  gave to the a r i l  d,
M r , Ts'ong pinys Chopin exceedinglv w e ll as the K m inor 
B a lla d  nnd the I I  m ino r Sonata attest. This was love ly Chopm, 
warm and rom an tic  and above a ll p ir sionale lv fe ll, and Ih i' 
tone in the.se wa.s never har.sh. The encored M azurkas flowed 
w ith  ailken threads nnd live rh y th m  was never over e n ip h a d /- 
ed ns Is .so often the case in the.se d iff ic u lt and seldom heard 
m u s ica l Jewels,
I t  w a i In the Debiis.sy ' ‘ Imnge.s*' tha t the p ian is t nnd Ihe 
f ln i i  In s trum en t cam e a live . T h is  m usic is close to th i.i p ian is t's  
he a rt. Ho know,* its id iom  Ixecaiise i l  belongs to tha t w tileh is 
Inherent in his cu ltu ri". He im ln lw l us luctures, not Ju.st those 
he saw h im se lf in th is m usic bu t p ic tu res o f our own. There 
were tim es, tix i, when the pa le tte  had flashes of co lor so In- 
temio ami v iv id  th a t they srem erl lo hh im m er through a iin tlna  
of sound la id  on w ith  m ig h ty  strokes yet le ft UMim fo r llie  
artist to expand or rontrnci the mie „ {  wm  w ithou t a seime 
(rf forcing or over reaching o f tonal balance. Tho use o f Hie 
pedals was a masterixlece o f Im ag ina tive  craft.sm anship.
We are thankful we heard th is  Dehiis.sy on the Vernon 
Btelnwny nnd we are forced to re m a rk  that It is tim e  Kelowna 
dM something about the condition of Its piano, '
Now tha t the Ins trum en t has iH'en handed over to the  c ity  
there aliould be no reason w hy any o rgan iza tion  w h ic h 's o  
desires'should l>e kep t fro m  h'avlng the instrum ent ri*eo iid itlo ii- 
t d  because i t  asks fo r the  rentol.s to help pay the $1,200 the 
fob will cost. How nixout It Keloxvn* n x ii'ic  lox or*'»
r i ;N , \ i - T iL s
Si.x'.ren penalities w ere handed 
oi.it by Kelowna referee Tony 
W m ichuk. w ith  tx ith  sides p ick ­
ing up eight apiece.. The m ost 
nuta ia b le  of ttu -ie  cam e nt tlic  
nud-w.nv [x.int o f the fin a l period 
when Itoeketm nn I ’au l I.evans 
p i i ' to 'te i l  vK ilently on Vernon’ ,* 
f if th  and fin a l goal, c la im ing  he 
had seoied one h im /e lf  a t the 
lllades  end of tlic  r in k , fo r th is  
tie received a 10-rn inute mi.s- 
conduct.
It a ll .started when I-evnn.* 
jiicked  up a imss at the Vernon 
b luclm e from  w ingm ate  h a rry  
Roberge, d r iv in g  a hard shot 
from  10 feet in fro n t of goalie  
D eiuiis Tax lo r, w h ich  m any fans 
c la im ed went ove r T ay lo rs  le ft 
shoulder in to the net, bu t qu ick ­
ly  bxuncing out w lic re  C orky 
Agar of the Hlade.s picked it  up 
and liroke away to score unas­
sisted.
1-AUSANNE <AP'— A S w is i
diH-'ar, G e ra rd  Saxoy, went on 
tn & l t« ia y  acrct.e<4 o ! slowly 
m u fd e rin g  *  r ic h  A rr.rn ca n
xs'i-dovk',
Kavoy. s w ell-known nerve 
s t'cc iftU 't, fa res c h a r g e s  of 
i m -ude r, atte.::;; ted m u r t! e r ,  
j grievous I x d i ’ v h a rm , fra'ftd.
; fo jg c ry , rs tu r t io n , issuing a 
fab.e death ee rtifica te  and iHe- 
ga ily  prfH 'urtng drugs.
He is s rc - jre d  o f syatcm atic- 
.-xllv d rugg ing  an-d f in a lly  k ill in g  
Mr.s. M a r jo r ie  W inifrx-d H ird . of 
O vster H.1 V, Ijong l« !:ind . N'.A'., 
w h 'i dle<t tn a L a y a n n e  hotel In 
Ju ly  l% l a t the age o f 61.
On t r ia l  w ith  Savoy are N ic ­
o la i S t/rd .’ a, ,50-year-old self- 
' t v ' f d  Rom anian ; rince  and 
.Mr.s, B ird 's  con fidan t; Savoy's 
secret.ary. A’ vette L u t’ in l'u h l, a 
fo rm e r mcKiel, and C a iro -b o rn . p leased’ w ith  Savoy's tren'im ent
je w e lry  fro m  M rs . B ird  as the  
Isy dxsng or inm uH tia te ly  a fte r 
her death, amt o f fraud  and 
fu rg e ry  inxo lv ing  nea rly  115.-
CMft,
Al.*ner, 47, is charged w ith  re­
ce iv ing  $208,W'k) in stolen jew *| 
e !rv  fro m  Sturd.*a. !
P a rtly  jxaralysed and in poo r' 
hea lth . Savoy if ie n t m ore than 
a yea r in prison aw a iting  tr ia l
A cc iird in g  to  the ind ictm ent, 
Sovov f irs t  trea ted  Mr.s. Savoy 
In 1958 a lthoug li he had Ixeen 
suspended from  m ed i. 1 p rac­
tice  tw o years Lxefore fo r al- 
lestgedly try in g  to shake down a 
m ale nurse to whom  he had 
sent a w ea lthy  pa tien t,
II lR F J t nOCTOR
M rs . B ird , who wax su ffe r­
ing fro m  severe nervous d iso rd ­
er.* oggravaterl by drugs, was
bu'ine.ssm an Charles Abner, 
S tnriL 'a , a P a ri*  decora to r, is 
accused o f stealing 1700,000 in
DISAG RF.r.
Several fnn.s. Inc lud ing  those 
s ilt in g  high up in the press Inrx, 
said In ter Pevnn.s lind  d e fin ite ly  
scored and Hie puck wns in  
c lear sight w lien i t  bulged the 
back of the Vernon net. 
A lthough badly outscored the 
noclcels took the edge irt the 
ihots on goat outshositing V e r­
non ;i-l-22.
Nova Scotia Man 
Posted To Edmonton
OTTAW A (C P )-C o l. M a lco lm  
F. M acl-ach lan , 46, o f G reat 
V illage , N .S., w ill become chief 
o f s ta ff a t Edm onton h e a d q if lr -  
ters o f W estern Com m and in 
m id-June, the a rm y announced 
Im lay,
Col, M acLach lan  now l» d i­
rec to r o f personnel at a rm y 
headquarters in O ttaw a,
He served du ring  the Second 
W orld W ar as a com pany com ­
m ander w ith  the Cape B reton 
H ighlander,*, w inn ing  the M ill 
ta ry  Cross, Since the w ar his 
a fijw in tm entK  h a v e  included 
com m and o f the 3rd B a tta lion . 
P rincess Pntrlc la '.s Canadian 
L ig h t a ln fn n try . In te r redesig­
nated the 2nd B a tta lion , Cnna 




Up 2 Per Cent
(V n ’AWA (CP) -  Canndn's 
tota l fa rm  net Income, inc lud ing  
changes in fa rm  Inventorie.s <if 
gra ins nnd lives tock , rose 2,2 
|ic r cent in tUikl to an estim ated 
$l,71(!,:!00,(l0(l fro m  $1,078,800,000 
In lllti'2, the l ii ire a ii o f Htati.stlcs 
‘.aid today.
'I’lie lucre,’u c  resu lted e n tire ly  
from  m h iu ices In Saskatchewan 
nnd A llx 'r ta , A ll o ther provinces 
reiH irted di'creases,
Net income in Saskatchewan 
ro.se to St’iOJ,0.51),000 from  $.500,- 
OliH,1)0(1 and in A llx -rta  to $331,- 
H.53,tK)0 from  $316,(1(1.5,000,
F a rm  cash income, the m ost 
i iiq io r tn iu  com|K>nent / i f  fa rm  
net iiicom e, increiiHed to n re c ­
ord $3,2;!2,300,(H)0 in 1!)63, up 2,2 
IM'c cent fro m  $3,151,'200,000 n 
year previous.
Net Income o f fa rm  o|K 'r«tor« 
from  fa rm ing  operatio ip i in 1063 
by provinces, w ith  1062 figures 
in luacke ts ; I ’ rince  I'Glward Is ­
land J(i,816,(1)10 (S6,!)7,‘i,00<)', Nova 
Scotia $11,;!H,(MK) I SI 2,6,55,000), 
New B runsw ick *10,1)111 ,(H)0 ($11,- 
H(l'2,0()0 ), ( , )u « Im ! 0 *186,2.17,000 
(*200,278,000), Ontario l377.fWfl.- 
(MH) (*371),.531,(KM)I, M a n i t o b a  
S120,()7I,()()0 iS174,4I6,(HKI), Sask­
atchewan Slii'iJ,0.59.1)0)) iS.506,38,' 
66.5,(H)lli, B riti.sh C o lum bia  $66 ,- 
jn» non )*70 ni'* onoi ,
M O N T R E A L  ( CP ) -  The 
Ixm rd o f m a r i t i m e  triisteea 
w arnrx i in  a weekend d ire c tive  
tha t fienmen cannot be dia- 
misse<l fro m  the ir Jobs w ithou t 
the bo a rtl’B au th o rity .
In  a b rie f, th ree-paragraph 
d ire c tive , t  h o e igh th  i.s.*ued 
since the Iroard took over con­
tro l o f five  m a r it im e  union,*, the 
tru.stees said:
I t  has been brough t to our 
a tten tion  th a t in the past, a t 
any ra te , i t  has been Ihe p rac­
tice  o f some f)o rt agcnta, fo r 
one reason o r another, to hax'e 
sa ilo rs leave the ship, nnd to 
replace .such a n 11 o r  a w ith  
o the rs .”
"T h is  p ractice , i f  It exists, 
mii.st s to p ,"  tho board said,
" ,  , . E ve ry  em ployee la 
en tiths l to re ta in  hl.s em ploy­
m ent u n til i t  Is te rm ina ted  by 
tlie  em ployer in accordance 
w ith  tho co llective  agreem ent 
nnd the npp llcnh le  la w ,"
I f  any seamen wns employe*! 
co n tra ry  to tho te rm s o f the 
co llec tive  agreem ent, the d irec ­
tive  snld, the m a tte r should be 
proce.fse*! as a g rlevnncc.
(lARIIKN CLUB MElCTfl
VER N O N  (S ta ff)   Vernon
and D is tr ic t Garden C lub annual 
m eeting w ill he held Wedne.*dny, 
Fet), 26, a t 7:30 p .m .
The m eeting  w i l l  W  held In 
the H ea irsto  E le m e n ta ry  Rch*>ol 
l i l j r n r y ,  and tiie  guest speokcr 
w ill be G len Thom as of Mat 
M llla n  «n*l B loede l o l V an-
and apfxolntetl h im  he r per.'onal 
phys ic ian  at a .salary o f $1,500 
a m onth. She vva* liv ing  in 
Ouchy. Lausanne's fashionable 
re so rt on 1-nke Geneva, nnd 
i.* said to  have had nn annual 
incom e o f $300,000 fro m  a life  
annu ity .
H er husband, W a llis  C linton 
B ird , a w ea lthy  sixirt.sm an, was 
killcHl in nn n ir iil.m e  accident 
ove r D in g  Is land In 1913.
S.Tvoy accom panied M rs. B ird  
on trip.* to Venice, Rome nnd 
P a ris , b rough t her increasing ly 
under t h e  in fluence o f drugs 
and co llected va rious fees fro m  
her fro m  1959-61, the in flic t- 
m cn t added. F rom  M ay to Ju ly , 
1961, he is c h a r g e d  w ith  at­
te m p tin g  to  k i l l  he r by g iv in g !] 
he r tre a tm e n t he knew would 
cause her condition to d e te rio r­
ate.
S ix day.* before M rs . B ird ’s 
death. Ihe in d ic tm e n t charges, 
he rr ii ln c e d  M rs. B ird 's  regu­
la r  d rugs w ith  m edicines that 
would Ih* fa ta l. He rerx irted  on 
tie r *leath c e rtif ic a te  tha t ;fie  
had d ied o f a ccrebn l hem or­
rhage,
T iro u g h o u t his impri.sonment, 
Savoy has m a in ta ined  his in ­
nocence.
He faces a m ax im um  sen­
tence o f 20 years in  prison I f  
convicted.
the IX ;'i JslL a !';-:
\rsl5gi*.L./n by M r ’.j
rt.-ri/.;. a i / i  Veju/vi 
Ux r :
He was ret*.;!r.ext It) Var.rou- 
S'er l'»y Dei S'lh'an ,\f!'';rr';rs iu 
»ri<t vi'iH ,ip;'.ra.r in  cov.!*. '.here 
ftstax' Ui fact- 'Jic cti.irge.
Cancer Month 
Set For April
M(.)NTHFAT, 'Cp.  - Ap'd.
«:«-'/ftna!t-fi rftc/Ph :n ihc
r r u lc i i  S iali'ft a r t i ('ftru ftia . xxilt 
r . ii irk  the ( ’ .ifi.Kb;:iu C iinccr Si:>- 
c ictv!, iTnnurit campLiign " to  
■.;ivr more lixe.*;," '.he /..x/iety 
unniftinccd t>»i.iy.
'I’ iic  'I 'c ic tv  iij ;i ftt.ite-
i: I !i! it hn;;r ft to $3,9,H5,-
iX.Kl thro !ii't!> 'ijt C.in.'id.i 1!) the 
c .n ii; aigti bc i'in tiU ii; .April 1. 
T tic  innrifx' xvcn'ii g‘ i lo  rc- 
f. i'. ir ih . e iiu i/'itio ri imd .-iTX'ice.
Student Loan Plan 
Under Discussion
OTTAWA iC P ) -T h e  f.-dcr.il 
governm ent m c o n s i d e r  ing 
w hether the iirovince-. in .iy  n*- 
ina in  outside the R 'der.il gov­
ernm ent's  p ro ixc ftd  s t u d e n t  
lo.m lu o g ro m  nnd rece ive rom - 
pens.ition. P rim e  .Mini.ster Pear­
son s.iid tiKi.'iy.
He told the Commons the 
que.stion o f p iov incr*; o jitu ig  out 
and rece iv ing counjeie ation w ill 
be discusM<i w ith  Hie |irov- 
inces,
Ttie governm ent armounccd i 
its  in tention to set iq) sucli a 
lo iin  fund n t the oiiem ng o f 
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the new & dmerent 
taste in beer.
I t  looks different iKfcnuse it hns n rich, 
goldon-oinl)er colour. I t  tnstes different 
because it’s made with a sinKlo premium 
variety of imported Eurojiean hoiis. For a 
new nnd different teste in beer try Labatt'fi 
new Gold Keg
free honx) dclivory and pick up of fimptlos, 
Phorm; T-'*,???'
TIrfi •dwdlssmtfll ll not puilntiid of dlipliyt$ Hit i Iquor Contiol 
Bsi(d o( lh« Coyiinmsnt ol nntiUi ColumtHi
* Hav/l;s, Habs Tie
• After Weekend
I t  k k t  k$ U'»* »;».i hi.i/'C fc*cisU"v»ni l* l#  is
B O O M E * SOW  THXSJP
It  »a» Gexfttitiijiai's l i t a  -ol tJte
!.«f H -
; I , Dc-C
i*£4a»t im  UMI » U « ti6  Oii<'« 
la  a 'Kit.ifi ol df.LL-ia lE.a'd-
psrfiuci ia*5.i£i|. M-'C.ti't:*.! €»&»-.
ai.kJjd.ed Csx:/*,*'/ B. *c»
B iW k i  i  . i  5 ftr-.-.rc»> 
t.,KxJUa.i A  r .v /f h...xA~.i
ii.*t XL* NftU-*-*.! h-'ftSez l. j* 4 i:m
So w att
l'Y« H i » i ;  : *  t k i t  '*:/A
•  2-<j Tftx -x -ts
«C.*e "lL.e H i ’', i  & /«  > 2
t u vi-t V.. t i l  V* i. i.i V * '■" ftXfti 
t-fi 4$ wt 4 ifc L* 4Zk- J X ^ OijK'. (fe
aga ia  a t xa* o l ttaad-
to#*. D *x *
B - i  t&a Cm&a'dbeai » y li feavt .'e,*,a E eL .ea
AS Cttoi y .£1' I'tCr K t i/ iv  'A
Cf t .gV l'">€ 1 « "  v ' . * , ' . 3  ■
tWK« UxdSt xte vl ;
Use* t-C.tetC ..1*.
'Thtk* Fxa fk.tt-.ea 
a i  key o te *
U C A 1« H IN  TWO
la  o itk -f ' * r t i k 4..3 r ik y , Tcif- 
©eto himfi* Lka.ft •  S,tt'.e-
» ef4 -fe«'i*r-f k«t » ;/s  .A»# Y v ja  
J la a fc rt IS' w u e  el a arxea- 
piM¥*e la k p  Setwtea t ie  
•K ik  A a ly  B a '-r /f iit  a i a l-.’cai 
fc£xa*,
11i4i D a f *  »£...ide4 tt>e R itt iftf*
■f-S to .S t» Yv-}ik S..Xf'-i»y tftftit 
nd D a x * i  .f-'-'ai
IM  f'krrte m:t& 1A k*».'v/*li to
r U ? —after tif.rttsticf tlie N e*
Y o if c f f i  FJ Is  T ie-,ato 
tAgTA
^  A $-1 *SB t>» ts»e Ked 5Vitqt* 
w « r  t&e Bz'-.tt-* to a Ski-j'3»y  
a fS *n *x a  f  a ct a  el IV trv il  
* rexiadad oat toe a e a a ttd  k/Sai- 
«s5e..
G k e a  E a ii tvr-aed to a t b * w
(ne.rtt)iir.ksre tietttie k f(vs»’4 t '  
lS .n i  at C,;3ii.|-.i. t ie
H e w t i  t a s i  «x«.& Si.-.ttUe*.*.
at f j  D».5tot* aj-ie..'* It  » k * !iU 
aUtto aSotoa-t t*l M
kirn fc.* l i e  ie*,|o« .W»4
It 4e|*.rtsTie®.t »':t& Eaa- 
llSds* .’A t t i ',■<.«
&v>!j£>y H..L1 asii C i i /e  M».ka 
» * » *  tSi* ervj-ert it
»aa  Ka M  i l  XL* ke.ktosfe
le» Mitli ij*3  fktti.t *i_^e Se afc*
1 /lito .f t)f! a ja"E-i;ty I. :i tie-
i t f i fa  Kikte *«»*v:ie i i  ■iPtt.
H k!l < lft»  aa asr.it tift i r *  ID ' ti.. ;-i 
fc«.<rr t-'iit t'T J .L t tL s i  f.-ije a
tytoii fc 
te  tk a
c i i-is NML- 
vi
s M c s -S€ l i iJ t t  
L.:/; jliv i i  i» iy  
ktta Ki-
ed'i.'**)- iv v r to f  
da:-..: la :  £../*/’. oei.-ie l l .S l i  
tr.e t'ACie a
ftttLt i iu c s  g: tLc ’■/.(lY p er/jii 
I,;, '..-.ite ’-/e  '*»to iitear
a ie''to»tf:.£ j.xei 
to tre vi,-eo.vfif * i  ti.ft/a'itoa
C l* Ale Prvvoat 
; wera tfc* pft>*
ijr i.*rr ' got bit 
C-.r ..tt l.;„e i.ci.:,..B lof Ui<e
i v w . ^  to toe
K titi'-te i'iMZJL Ui-.-ki't aeeiiied 
to i'toz K J r.t c i u ta if r iE * -
«■'. ery t_rr,e t*\>  i.i*>eia  
to'. ,• v.'.r.er toe
; rto A.t
to.,.', l i  .r...:.'a.i y«'.'uk...toe,i.
Kty-ii I  •-I fv-4U be-lort
! * * »  to New YcNTk
wr«;,r,*fs,4 '.r a C'.| lt*r
Ito.: kr.2 toit ta,tta p%*c«
were */■..£ to xt'ir...ms i'kajX 
.to; k to fttt v i toe KeJ ‘r t j i . is  
S*to*»';e to XuxmUj
totti l.rxa i t , K t ' x  la «*■■
!.>/ i r . k  bub
Ne. .3 arvi I t r e e  snaww
-.'I p.'./*ed op aa a iiia t t *  
« 4 v.t |,»:v;e
IM E k k X s iV  E D E B l’T
B.S L .t  *■,'.•* w ar evcfsiiad' 
fweO ty  }di.Kt£i:.ey wLis tcwreKt 
to e.ac,S. K e .to  K .c*.B *ti-a fc>-iai
toe i'tta ii vc.'L#
li:>o, S*.e»s.rt w k i T'v>*v«to'*i 
vto.el' f..-xkl.fetter i t o i k v  iilftiS  
F j, . i G o .« !te  *£i3 itcteBiW- 
kfc ft,, iii It-.fra tu  e to tlte t tvW 
: N e* V.-ik at.tof w ’.to Nex'ift 
; 1& T k v *K »  Sst..fv*.»y R ifk t,
A t ih 'i*  a rftow’4 r i  Stew-
k.!'t t« '..e  tv.*' lUt le tk t t
k.M to<r? frto f'toeJ f .-a li  fcv«ra
A r to. to iv u 'i asi3 tied, 
E.t.:.,. ki.itf *  ;to JilsK-r-lttiey 
Ca.to toe Hrto!,* U.'-^
New Yvj'S I u *  Stta t ju i
W A IT M M  BJJNXMiiat 
. . . Bwvtew Wra
C lf£ « Y L  CYN0K11.XJI 
.  . . leatkM f i i i a
TA 'TS f G.XKKN  
. , . .jwilHr fkia
i:::.e Wtoatof it.*  J to M ’ lk )jk '. 
cftoftC.. :'
Tte ziiL-hy w'Jiset"* fr’Nca 
o'W'uft mfse: VLe.Tyl CodJtZT*.'■
Xto'.'ife G'tolit Pktiv Creta, joJa-- 
toX U to j, Jo»C* WiglieX * « t .
.Ntofii* Gouitoe 5>«ta« j
W alter BaAUfar, Koxice Jyjca Wagiawr;
G erry  H exi'ia , Sesakor '5 li#..
Nov'ice >$'’011 Raif't)
: t  Wkltel' Itoiitojir.
ivtoito Ik 'j j  -ito .1 Htof'i* —
Jkto’..c» . I. K \''ttoe





K-eiowc.* fy n m a ita  •'•<*>1 to f K o n ca  O 'lr l*  (Ft'ww K » ,* r c i i* ) , .J '.jsk* G 'irl* i l ’a«'¥«« 'Pai'altal
top place* m five  ol Urn * ia il- - l . ,  C&er'yi CtMerr-e; I .  JaaetiR ar’s' — 1 P * u y  C m m , L  
coiQ|xe'totica» Satur»i»y a t M 'M c lA U f t i l i n : '2. Susaa l* k c i.  IxBr-! B » r tw '»  GiMork#
C'a*.r*|s.a GyEiBJU.GC CYiaiai-'; ra a e  P * 'ii
i  u t t 'b  (Et'ew Eaeto.toe
K-vt'toe M iljektO  d  P m lic to o ',—I  t ia r tw ir*  Gft.a.riL*: 1 . F»t>y : 
w *« i t e  Oiiiy w w U iie f k» cxjp a iG te e a ; S. iw iy  PaatM l.
No'toc:# G i i i*  — 1
S oiaa IjCKi., 1, i* ir f ito «  P*.wl.
1 J ’ M
' " jo to to x 'C irU  iV s o ltto g ’ -  1.
P ilry  Greefi: Z, J - iy ’ P laaw a.
3 . Je« ji M u i*x .
Seamx G u U  tVaiJUjELj) —■ l- 
G 'ito i, l * a r i | t r , rx io jc w fiMa  I .  Ik’o ray i Goai'- 
Bo> s; r rvfl r; i# .
Kk-yi ‘f No'vic# Bo,y» tlx e tf  lk*r>«‘—
Here 11 a l is t c i  the leau lts  '1 , G u y  G lackea; 2. a lter 
'Top place ,i to me 2? exe a U . B a ,iu ife r . 
were *.’1 w'.'ss t'-y K.cItt*to-kiis ii9v' Scii.'.vX Bk>y'i 1 Va'ttllto,f) ™- 1 
Less c'toei"w',.•■# itoivcateY ;Ge.n"y K exri«; I-  Miae ikw w ,
N-to'.;e Bvis'i tFr-ee E a « ’Ci»e*;3. Morsoo Hick*.
— 1. W aiter Ba£..:lfc-r. I Juiiko- Boy* iV a u iita f) — I
Jtoii.jf Bc>>* x i i t i  E s m i * * ) ; RC'tii# M cLe im  tP e n t. ';  t- 
— 1 J ito to i M fD a B ; 2 . R o b tse Ja m e k  M cLeaa; 3.. JcH Hcyne 
M .L t i to ,  Jell B c ttM  \Feauckai? ; 'iPeitt.C
3 , i Sea.vor G ir l*  tU&*rxea P a ra ik i ■ M c D a r.
Setocrf- G iiU  s r i'*#  E*e.rc.ii<! i .  Jyycw W a fa u . 2.: Setocr Be-y* iTi'ari'iSJcixB#) —
—1. Joyce W afner, 2. K o r ia * ; N o n a* Gwrrli#., i l  M al*  Hi-ow; 2. G rrry  ,Ucrr«u
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Player Trade Bright For Leafs 
Future Poses Big Question
; CF ' -Gits XL* le r ls  '
w t 'c tra l ;t
.1 to a
tetoU.*4 ito tl»e
H '■a# H'xred twry ti#i. 
rrvw 'J  e i I I , -  
k fter& .a.a is  Ike-Bcfot# 1* SSI i t  IkeUtot toras- l i ' l  £ *
tbi Hes3 t t is f i  up a U \,t tirjiwifLto# a i*:**! 
l#.ikd t *  f;'.*U t'sy Irv &;#*-' vekto:;..si'.a'.e K..ria Lto.tts.as !>#**! 
*«f. Pit Mai'titt *hd Pafry Jet-' Pi'eRi.fe aaa Teclly Greeo w rr*' 
f l r y .  *11 » n '# e k ti S.'ftT two »##*» '.Pe cto".-,r.:rr.i
c r  nnor* lY e  achcM.,.lc tr*-..‘.nxrt Wtat-
Tfet r * r ,K lie f t»  ram # Iwkc'li' n rs ia y  *,.;!> *  a t i i f l*
irttti gssal* by BertiSe Gre.>ftrk« fam e , Twe.aito at Mc«.tre*t.
HOCKEY SCORES
l y  T H E  CAN AD IA K  P l * »  
E A T riD A f  
N attM u l Leafw i 
Ckk-*r» I Mor.treal 3 
Nrw York 2 Tmor.lo I  
Bottm 2 IVtroit 1 
Aiaerieaa 
Butftaki I  BaltliTwr* 4 
Herahey 4 Clexf'.and •
Bocheiter 3 Pittthurf.ii I 
Qt»B*c 2 SprinffieVd 4
C eatra l ProfeaaUcial 
t t  Pau l I  Omaha 3
Wratem D i r * *
L m  An|«I#a 3 Vancouver 3 
tntenuttonal Lear** 
Wladaor 2 Tole«do 4 
Chatham 2 Fort Wayne •
Dea Molnrs 4 Muskegon 10 
Cajk* Brelan Renlor 
Glac* Bay 4 Antigonlsh 3 
tr.lace Bay Icada b«it-«f-nine 
laml-flnal 4-3)
Naaa Beotia Senior 
Hallfa* 3 W indsor 9 
Moncton 9 New Glnstrow 13 
Ontario Senior 
Wtlland a Galt 4
Baakatehewan Senior 
Baakatoon 4 Yorkton 3 
Northern Ontario Junior 
North Bay 10 Sault. Ont. 2 
Garaon-Falconbrldge 5 Sault, 
Bitch. 4
Saakatehcnran Junior 
Flln Flon 5 Mooae Jaw 11 
Weybuni 2 Eatevan 1
Wratem InlercoUeflalo 
Saskatchewan 3 British Colum­
bia 6
Central Alberta
Calfary 4 I^icomtx: 5 
Big Sli 
» Tabar 10 Okotoks 4
Manitoba Junior 
Brandon 4 Winnipeg 3 
(Brandon wins t)c«t-of-sevcn 
aeml-final 4-0)
Alberta Junior 
Edmonton Canadians 3 Leth- 
bridfo 7
(Edmonton wina two - game 
total-goal quarter final 13-10)
IV r ite rv  to lcraiatloM al
Ktmi'irfLey i  S
Spi'kane 8 N«l,»oo 4
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PXERS 
Slandlnga: Montreal, won 31, 
lost 16 tied 11; Ctiicago, won 31, 
lost 18, tied 11, points 73 
Polnta: Mlkltn, Chicago, 75 
Goala: Hull. Chicago, 36 
Asslsta; Bellveau, Montreal, 
46
Sboatoata; H a l l ,  Chicago; 
Johnston, Boston, 6 
Pcnaltlea; Mikitn, 1.16 min­
utes.
B l'V D A T  
KaU«n*l t# * rw *
M o n trrtl 2 l>«trx'qt 3 
Tcnanio 4 .New Y'ork 3 
Boston 0 Chicago 3
Amertean Leafwa 
Quebec 1 Buffalo 3 
Hershew 5 Pltt.xbi.rrgh 1 
Springfieki I P rm ldrnce S 
Balllm nre 2 Rochester 4 
Central ProresaUnal 
Omaha 1 Minneapolis 3 
Western I,eafn«
Vancrnjver 2 Denver 4 
lo s  Angeles 4 .Nenttle 9 
International l,esrae  
Mij*kegon 3 Windsor 5 
Chathnm 1 Port Huron 5 
Des Moines 4 Toledo 5 
Fastem  l^iaime 
n in ton  6 New Haven 2 
Phlladelnhta 1 Tong Island 3 
Knoxville 3 Johnstown 7 
Greensboro 1 Charlotte 4 
Cane Be**t<»n S»nlor 
Antlgonish 2 Glace Bay 3 
(Glace Bav wins best-of-nlne 
seml-flnnl 5-3)
Ottawa-St, l-awrrnce Renter 
Morrlytnirg 2 Cornwall 6 
(Bc.st-of-.seven quarter - final* 
tied M )
Hull 0 Ottawa S 
(Best-of-nine aemi-flnals tied 
1- 1 )
Ontario Senior
Woodstock R Onkvllle 3 
G alt 1 Welland 2
Northern Ontario Senior 
Tim m ins 3 Kapuskasing 5 
Saskatchewan Renlor 
Moose Jnw 2 Winnipeg 8 
Ontario Junior A 
Ningnra Falls 4 Montreal 
Pctert>orough .5 Toronto 8 
Hamilton 4 Kitchener 5 
Oshawa 5 St. Catharines 8 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Sudburv 2 Espanola 3 
Garson-Falconbridge 3 Sault 
(7nt. 3
North Bay 7 Sault, Mich. 3 
Thunder B ar Junior 
Port A rthur 5 Fort W illiam  
Hurricanes 3
Haal.atchewan Junior 
Flln  Flon 4 Saskatoon 10 
nig R ii 
Okotoks 5 Calgary Canadians 
Tatyer 4 Calgary (Jowlwys 5 
Lethbridge 0 Medicine H at 2̂ i 
Weatem international 
Klmtyerley 1 Stwkane 5 
Central Alberta 
Red Doer 10 Olds 3 
I.acomlMB 2 D rum heller 5
■
■''Vie r-'.'&Je tb« txfcl# »
• e t€i tos f'-to ie ,"  ik J l
-trU
ANDY BATHOATF.
, kry man In trade
R igh t w inge r Andy R .ithgate, 
31, and centre Dun M cKcnney, 
29. who came to Toronto fo r w in ­
gers D ick D u ff and Ikib N cvln  
and tlirc c  p rom iG ng youngsters 
cored a to ta l o f five  |x.in ts as 
the Lc.afs swept a hnmc-.nnd- 
me series against New Y ork. 
D u tf and N cv in  settled fo r  two.
However, despite the weekend 
action. Die I-ca f brass is aw are 
tha t the deal could come back 
haunt them  in the fu tu re . 
N e ither M cKenney nor Bnth- 
gntc can l>e considered young as 
hockey p layers go. And Bath 
gate has been bothered w ith  
knee troub les fo r  years.
New Y o rk , p ick ing  up D u ff, 28, 
N eviri, 20, H(k1 Selling o f T o r 
onto 's Junior M arllio rns , 19, A r- 
n ie  H rown of Rochester A m e ri­
cans, 22 , nnd Denver Invade r 
rookie  fo rw a rd  B il l  C ollins, 21
*.a
V : *  f'tr-c !*: t i i to s fr r  M tor ay
i'a'. to'lt. ■' 'O e I'irp.to.t *  ...pie
/.! to..rik.to| f....'.r*U'di u j I  we )to!_ 
t.*,r.r*'"i t o  N e x i s  I > t o ' f . ’ * ;
IL.e c«£.u*I fil'to# in  t&* kic4-; 
ttothett'vT..U'e talk is Skiitof. a 
'wtof * drfcn.':e.tt'.an who 
5 .':5 ) r -4  w . t h  I t c v  i > * s V i  l ! * u « l ' »
{ c a !t'l tha! flMlihrx!
uu.i winter at Itm sbrufk, 
A....it: I* .
•'It w a i Seilinf that dsd tt for 
t .! ,“  rant fta fto rd  Smvthe, pretl- 
tir-r.t td the I.#*.!;, '"'niey (the 
lta!'.ge!«.| wo-.iW.in't e-i'r!» talk 
fet*-.,! B&tljgate If we weren't 
Vi .'i.'.'.:.g Us ftoe up Srlllng."
■ Vi> tradesd far the i;rrte r.t.'’ 
he fe.i:!rd," bcciuse t!ie pffi.etit 
t j w.hat's always with u i.‘‘
The trade reralled a sim ilar 
deal in RH7 when the Leafs, then 
as now defending Stanley Cup 
chattiS'luns, traded away five 
p!a>er» to get high-scoring Max  
Ik-ntley from  Chicago Black 
H aw ks,
11'.at one r‘* ld  off. With Bent- 
I'ey, ific Ijcafs won the cup tiirve 
linics in ttie next four years. Of 
the men they traded—dcfencc- 
rnan Bob Goidharn and Frnlc  
Dickens, ond forwards Gayc 
.Stewart. Bud Poilc and Gus B xl- 
n.sr—only Goldhnm ever played 
for a cup winner, and thot was 
after Chicago had dealt him off 
to D etro it Red Wings,
—I  Gexry
t
GtoU \B k U i t i *  B«*.mM
 1 G.-e.to’ i J
H.'vw, h '.!*a  LftW* xU«sJ',  3- j
i„.s.’.f ! ft J » ...i. j
Jto.':.'.r Gitoi sB.s.irace Beam* j
T *U y  G !tc .ii' I  B . i ! t . u * |
Gc-_r...«, 5 J t u r  M ider. j
£c.tto..'.r t i ' j i i  'B iia n c e  I
— I, Gto-toU»i 2 . J c y c t
W a fne r. ;
N ./vto# Bo'yi (P *ia lle .l B a r* ! :
— 1. Wtt'.ter B a n r i ie r , Ste'»e|
Jwtoto;;.*!'). I
J to; ft.r iio ys  (P a ra lk ! B a rs ) '’
— 1. Rtobtie McLe.«ii rperit ) 2 
ia t t i c i  M .L e a a
heto.'to IVy* I Parallel Bar*)— .
1- M .ke B .rv * ; 2 G erry Ile.rr\«i 
Nc-v..;-# G j 1» iTu !i.il‘.V..isg • — l-  






iTutotltogi - -  I,  
:* P a tjy  G fe ra , 
:a Gtoto.ie ttied.'to 3,. Para
j .
.x Ik iy i  (Tum bling) — I  
Je ff B-c.vTie iF e n t I ;  Ja irie * Me- 
la-an, Mclarsn.
Sei'iitor ('a r il iTuniL-hng) — 1. 
Nto!.i‘.a G<".a'ue, 2. Joyce Wag-
' Senior B oy* (T u n ib lm g ' — I. 
G erry  H e rron ; 2. M ike B rtm ;
3- Mtotttton Hu'ks.
K IX D W N A  OMLK fO r m J E * .  M O N , FJOI SI, I H I  PAG E I
Invaders One Win From Title 
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kU.ti ' t
I By T H E  CANADIAN PRFSS
I Ikenver IcftsJrii. L r 'i ago 
' rcCi v ied  ’toe Wrs'.t-rB Hft<'*e> 
iLe if'u#  hy sli
iethers, are one \iGtory * * * y  
fr t:n  tsusfyto f eves the statis-; 
tiC isns. . jM s i / r n a  sr.,!_
Tt'.ey defeated Vancouver C a - t f ; ; '  ‘
Bucks 4-2 Sunday night to cUnch: * ^  .<-s,.to.,ey 
at less! a u# to r the VV'HL_OPKN F..%!IT 
cha.mpionshlp., i At Srattie, Totems ic f ie d  f'0 *or
Seattle Totems, m eitiw htle,| tt ir .r i u-fcre L .s  Angrlcs f»u.ftd 
loc>ke.1 mOT'e romfort*t*le tn see-jthe ina ik  l» u  5ft.i‘>rs» iect lha 
ond place after a 9-4 vlcU:»ry! attack. Jran htu: e Ct.ivella  
over U *  AsgeSe* Blades. j wi'.h two g.'-aU as.d t'lrre  a-sists, 
Tofefi'ss have 56 sxhsts. three j and Ixsn M utd w.'.h tvto goal* 
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mo.r* than Blades, wljo had 
secured fourth spot for Ihem- 
iflves by beating Canuck* 5-2 
Saturday In Vanccwvrr.
A star of the garne at Denver 
Sunday wits B illy Cx)Uln», nr,n#
U 'h rr tc.'Een 
.'W rr* . 
c.
NHL STARS
EDM O NTO N (CP) — A rink
frtun one cf Canada's smallest 
curling club* tixik aim  today 
lit the 1961 Canadian women'* 
curling chamflonship,
T R A IL  (C P ) -G il  I^ m o c l of: -Mary Nicholson a n d  her
T ra il nlMHd by Bob Jeffrey r j  : mates from MonUgue, P .E .I., 
Ca'^.tlcgar 9-3 Sunday night to | repicrcnt a club that boasts 
Win the B.C. In tenor nnxcd cnly two sheets of Ice and 30 
curling championship, women mcmlxers. They faced
U m o e l faces the Baciflc Co.vst nine other provincial champion.* 
champion, Lcn Best of New in Uie four-day round - robin
Finley To Stay 
In Kansas City
luA PO R TE , Ind, (A P )~ € h n r-  
les O, Finley, owner of ba.se- 
ball’fi Kansas City Athletics Raid 
Sunday night he has sent n tele­
gram to Joe Cronin, American  
League president, nnd Mayor 
Ilu.s Davis of Kansas City a<> 
cepting the city ’s four-year lease 
proposal for the use of Municipal 
Stadium,
Finley made the following 
statement;
" I  have continuously stated 
tho Athletics w ill open tho 1904 
season under tho ownership of 
Cihnrles O, Finley,
"The American Ix*nguc voted 
9-to-l last Friday In Boston that 
the Kansas City lease proposal 
of four years wns fair. As a re­
sult of this meeting, I  had no 
alternative but to sign up im ­
mediately or bo thrown out of 
boseball. Since I have such 
great love for tlio game, my 
decision wns easily made.'*
TIM E WILL TELL  
"W e'll have to w ait a few 
years lo really assess the 
tr.ade,'* said Punch Im lach, 
coach of the Leafs. "Rangers 
got one of the (op Juniors in the 
country in Sciiing, one of the 
top rookies In the Western 
League In Collins and one of the 
top rookies in the American  
I*eague in Brown."
"Seillng w ill stay with M arl- 
boros until the end of the sea­
son," snld P atrick. "B ut the 
other two m ight get the call 
Brown was rated a top pro 
hopeful as a junior but had not 
distinguished him.sclf in brief 
tri.ils w itlj the Leafs. However, 
ho never had tho chance at 
permanent position.
Collins played with Whitby 
Dunlop Juniors and was the sur-
tirlso rnndldnte of Inst fa ll’s .
Leaf training camp. Rudy p i. j  house to count, 
lous, Collins’ conch In Denver, 
claims Collins w ill win the West­
ern Hockey League’s rookie 
award.
Wcvtmln.stcr, tfday  in a three- 
g.ime provinci.Tl fin.nl with the 
winner advancing to the domin­
ion mixed ch.nmpion;hip in T o  
ronto.
Ix-moel wns leading by four 
going into tho final end when 
the Cnstlcgnr school te.icher 
almost scored an upset by
counting three.
'Hie 1-emwl rink—third M arg  
Ink. .second Ray Gariepy nnd 
lead I-cna Jarrett—went to the 
final by edging John M crkley of 
lY a il 11-10 in nn extra end
earlier Sunday,
With Mcrkley three up In the 
ninth end, l,emocl tied it in the 
10th nnd stole one rock in the 
extra end for the win. 
flPRETS WFmVDEL 
Jeffrey moved inlo the final 
by scoring a comeback w in  over 
Fred Weiulcl of T ra il. Wcndel 
wns leading 11-9 going into the 
10th end but Jeffrey scored
three with his last rock.
The stone took out Wendel’s 
key rock nnd knocked two of 
his own rocka back into the
championship.
Mo'.t of the prelim inary sujv 
port went to Ina llnnsrn 'i well- 
travcllcd qu.nrtct from K im ­
berley, B C. Rinks representing 
Alhx'rta, Sn.skatchewan nnd New  
Brunswick w e r e  considered 
lending challengers.
T lie  Nicholson foursome en­
tered the championship with an 
undefeatcxl record. Skip Nlchol- 
ron. third E<lilh Clay, second 
Connie Ings nnd lend Evelyn  
Cudmorc swept past seven rl- 
vaLs to qualify for the Domln 
ion final.
Prince Edword Island wna to 
meet Jonn Cntlnhnn’a rink from  
Bathurst, N .D ., in the first 
round nnd face Ontario, sklpperl 
hy Helen Hanright of Ottawa In 
the second.
In  other first rmmd games 
Newfoundland vs Rritlsh Colum­
bia, Saskatchewan vs. Quel>ec, 
Alberta vs. Manitoba and Nova 
Scotia vs. Ontario.
By ‘n iE  CANADIAN M FHS
Dave Keon of Toronto, whote 
second goal of the game gave 
the Maple Leaf* a 4-3 win over 
New York Rangers Sunday 
night.
D etro it’s L a rry  Jeffrey, whoxe ' fvuUed 
third-period goal provided a 52  
win for the Red Wings over 
Montreal C a n a d i e n *  Sun­
day night.
Glenn H all, (Thlcaifo goalie, 
who turned in his sixth shutmit 
of the season when the Blacii 
Hawks be.it Boston Bruins Sun- 
d.ay night.
Ron Stewart, two-goal man 
for Toronto tn a 5-2 win over 
New York, Saturday night.
Montreal's Claude Provost, 
who scored the game-winner 
and set up another goal w hen ' 
the Canadlens upend^ Chicago 
51  Saturday night.
Gordie Howe, who counted 
two goals for Detroit In a 52  
win over Boston Saturday aft­
ernoon.
f.'.r Seattle w er*  
Jim  P . tt Gcsiy ljf\(R&rd, 
Gordie S u x ’-atr, Larry  Z e iie l 
&r»<i Bev lUtol, Norm Johnfton 
ictijj-it tix.i'e. Ii,.b  s.ft.ttifrT and
Jim  B aud tru'c rfeih fur I xjs 
,Angf Ie».
It  w 'ii a weekend that may 
have crushed Vanrt-uver hope* 
fcff a p!;t>c>!f t;»:t. C.ifiuiks are 
S i x t h ,  f i x c  ! <  i n ' s  t ft . i !  o f  f c - u u U i  
!;[«Ci! with 11* f i /n ’r *  !,cf( xi p!»v. 
In the g.itne t'xt irduv ('ar;u rk l 
earned t.he I'l.sy Lft.it l. -.t the 
game and — fo'C an irftirflnit# 
time— the tervires of IL ily ?.lc- 
N c ill He suffered a sevcra 
rnuftcle,
Young Briton Offered 
Fight With Chuvalo
2nd add deatha—246. 257 night
. . , Ont.
Chicago—M rs. Marion Heath 
Freem an, 03, reputed to be Chi­
cago’!! first newspaper woman 
when she started her career 
with The City Press Association 
in 1B93,
Portland, Ore.—Trum an Wes­
ley Collins, 61, one of Oregon’s 
wealthiest bu.slncssmcn with In­





By THE CANADIAN PBICSH
W L T  F  A Pt 
Montreal 31 18 I I  180 142 73
Chicago 31 18 11 184 137 73
Toronto 2ft 21 10 150 1.52 (52
Detroit 24 24 10 149 KW 58
New York 19 31 8 1(12 191) 46
Boston 14 35 10 137 176 38
Peewee Playoff Rchednle
Tues., Feb, 2 .5-K . of C. vs. 
Legion 7-8 p,m.
Wed., Fel). 26—Kiwnnls vs. 
Rotary 7-8 ().m.
Friday, Fel>. 28 — Gyro vs. 
Elks .5 (1 p.m.
F i i . ,  Feb. 28—Kin.smcn vs. 
Lions 5 7  p.m.
LISTON PREDICTS EARLY FINISH
Promoters May Lose On Finances
MIAMI BEACH, F la . (AP) 
"Between one a n d  three, 
you’ll be on the way home," 
a confident but c<lgy Sonny 
Liston predicted tiKlny after 
finishing t r a i n i n g  for his 
heavyweight t i t l e  defence 
TUflKtay night against the 
brash and boasthil Cassius 
Clay,
" I ’ll Just hit him hard 
enough to put hi») away," the 
muscled c h a m p i o n  *ddc«l 
after a fast-pacc<l, 45mlnute 
final workout, "1 have nt^ver 
txMtn Sharper for a Hght in m y  
life ."
" I'll outbok him In aovon 
rounds ami knock him out In 
th * eighth," retorted Clay, 
the jpoem-sprouling Loulavlll*
Lip who completetl his train­
ing routine Saturday,
"This kid is eomiiletely un­
a fra id ,"  A n g e l o  Dundee, 
Clay's trainer, said of Clay. 
"H e is so anxious to get at I.ls- 
ton, he is ab u it to Jump out of 
his skin. And he ia su­
prem ely sure of himself. In  
this one thing, 1 assure you, 
he's not pulling a bluff.
" I ’ll be the most surprised 
man in the world if he doesn't 
beat L i s t o n  and take the 
championship.’’
The fight seheduled at the 
convention hall looms as a fl- 
nanclnl flo|) at the gate.
B ill MacDonald, millionaire 
promoter w h o  guaranteed 
1635,000 foe the event, ao-
k n o w l e d g e d  that sales 
amouniexl to only $530,000 
nnd tlint n late ruHh would l>« 
necessary to meet tho $800,- 
000 "nut,"
Ticket prices are scnlerl 
from $20 to $250. Those at 
these two extremes have gone 
well but there Is nn over­
whelming disinterest tn those 
tickets in the IlOO, $150 and 
1200 range In the 16,000-flcat 
auditorium.
Fans a|)pnrently see little  
sense in paying these prices 
for seats behind the ringside 
nt a fight that the experts 
figure may last no more than 
a round—three to five at the 
most. U s  tod needed^ only a
total of six minutes and 14 
seconds to knyo Floyd Patter­
son twice nnd All>crt Westr 
phnl,
LIsion has been established 
a 7-to-L favorite In the betting, 
with even money that Clay 
lioesn’t answer the bell for the 
sixth.
Tho fight probably w ill l>e 
saved financially—for all ex­
cept MacDonald and his asso- 
clotes~by the closed network 
television which Is expected to 
jure 1,103,451 iTcrsons to 271 
centres for a taka of 11,000,- 
OOO-plus.
Liston’s pay probably will 
amount to $1,360,000 a n d  
a o y 'a  to $600,000.
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Wc have a wide selection. 
Come in today
Frota
I IP ^F T TItM I  I  ^40 MB I  I
AAOTORS
IS86 RI.LIH ST., KKIXIWNA
Ilia  Benuird zdxm
i f  Any new 1964 make or
moriel car im m wlinteiy  
avntlnblo.
i f  I/)w , low rates
i f  F leet or individual leasing,
i f  I t ’s the modern. Inex­
pensive way of owning a 
car.






Are True Economy Cars
, .« economical to bny AND to opcrBtc”
*2,190The REIVIARKABLR R-SLuxury edition of true economy.Delivers ap to 48 m.p.i. . . .
R-8 has these revolotlonary featwrest
•  World’s first liquid scaled cooling system . . , ns carefree 
ns an nircoolcd engine, but with the sound-cushioning
; that only liquid coolants can deliver.
•  Disc brakes on all four wheels . , . for safe, precise stops
•  Child-proof rear door locks , . , a simple setting allows 
o|)cning of rear doora from outside only.
•  Protected from rust . . . and that Includes the trim and 
l)umpers.
•  Cushion-soft bucket scats . , , and a plush functirnal 
interior.
•  Come in and let us toll you about all th* other fin* 
features
GARRY'SSHELLGARAGE
Bernard at St. rBal| PInnm 762-BS43
Your ONLY authorized Henault dsalar In Kelowna 
and’ district,
   .
3 1  
VA LLEY
Building Materials
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2 t f  c iftv in -js . t ia v ff ijm r t,
i'.i.i'. 11, fi ,j.;t I ftt.ir. nt'fc'onatil**
T'l .1 , :.' ' i . f  Vt.2'-»i7t.».i.
u'41. Machinery and 
Equipment t
I' 'h  ! .1.'
:T-DUi " XT IN 'M !.  P
V. ; '
PD
I I;.ft! ft to.i:i ,ii2 ftlil t 1 .
, M  I 1) Sto) I I I . . r a y  d a y .’ 
h >  A l l  A M R  t f  
‘ I H K H  I V  I 11 I V ‘
■ '.I I ■' I .'
IV  t  C IS  ( RPW
I . 1
24. Property For Rent
liiihiirr M.'i',' ill-Ficp I»N
p.-'n -.ir.i A u ' A; • 'y  p. p. Pi n-. 
l i t , :  I ' i ,  y ,toi P .rr ii. i id . 'I I :i
i i'to 7i'i-'"2.',,'i. tl
, \ i l  W l i C  1 I W M  P 
( ( ( K l ’O R  A I  IO N
to'i IS ; .:..;d  7*T-:
.I .V ., '. I , ! .  IP d i..!:,' :,;:i:!.toto r
■M, W. F tf
COURIER PATTERNS
t i  l l) TO Wl-ST
TUiN'v to\I' '--A t'.'tal o f 2 i l  
"  . " ' i ' t  J ; i* t t i l : to'.,n t« '/•
! y .1- fio'.t t;v \V< >! l i r f -
'.'to i; .r;r;g P it.j, Ik .i.ri au 'tto r-
ITS HI) T flA rrO H  SAI.K; DNP i.. ' -"t In a d . b t . If) -of-
......................  o n lv  C a -c  VO "a * l-.’ ’ tn vvoth- d li t . aiid  li .n c  11 KoI->i I'-'hcC
P'.V N V IT U A !. C.A-S H AN G K ■ ing o rde r. 2 rm ly T K A  IV r r n o n s  ; K d
!' 1 atocj *. t:!i | " a ' to " , 1 i ; ; ‘ v 111 ID jO  d ito c t
!. I , i 'y  a..fito'toft'.i'. TvTc-i.honi* rx c rP rn t n. nd ition, 2 oi!l> 111
'.J'to-’CP 172 P'W, ''.'rip ii- itto .p lifn 'r. l i id c '- : CAT’ P T u W N , P-v.illi A fr ic a
ptto'tojito'!’, I ’T !), <», A I*, I 'r u 't " ' cut to\P* 'T liv  J .i| am ;e frc lg td c r
• !j : i M i. i u I :i a I ft II Tito re  
d !ito f.iio a tir dm  icc.' de- 
I 'to c,i! Itoi' I'tc'.v U't 28 
.SP ’ i.  UOPHPP P AC K !) S K I^d u ," . i«2-M24 fv i-nm g to 172 fi.to i P. ;... r, b ic li.d to ! was .i
. 1.7c l i e co ra litiu ii, 58 W . ' ...........................................................  • d c lr ra it  ti h-v i: am 'v :d c n i.
: IT h 'l ;u n r  762- tK 6 . 173: *t%  *  .  i» ** I.n'liKv n. si, a n y ,42. Autos For Sale ,  .
' tl i ijp ii,  ilcIiv itoM -d.'Ic lrphone 762-;  — - ............... ........  -  —  Ph P I-» AI - A 1 . nn m -
TJ O, :r,2-r;:;;;i 172 / - *  TO D AY 'S  KPFXIAIK D'l' r.f the P un .iH -.in
ifu -. I- 1. IV 1 (o iu ii'O n  .‘ l.isP rt*- p .ir lla m i n t 1%2 Pcnaul; Dauphm c, ,,
tfHU* utfUH'itf iTulrage. i . - . i . * * #. i . e t U i K  \MTK trt j i  t<» Ahum iM Inr  u ll pnco on iy 5111?5. i . t .» . , , .* it . i i i- ;  t l ic  n ic a .'i dc'vClKpincnl
,19.)'.) H n m b ’ i r  fd a tm n - p .,,b ;. j- i-
P PD N AH I) A IT O M .A T IC  WASH- t f
. : f
176.i I
 ̂f  r t | i . f *J i . J* f 0 <! C' % i.i f i i i I C' T f M . • 1 .
y  l i i x  O/tf.
(;t. 'ii.d  Fork* .  I 'ii. in e  412'St:il o';
12 HOOM STUCCO 2 H TO UKY 
lioii.ve, value $18,(KM), Hiunc reve­
nue C.T, P x lra  landscaped lo t 
53* X luo ', value $1,500. Up t i i  
$3,.701) cii.‘Ti, W ant liuu-;e, (u chard  
o r w 'liat have you'.' W riti- Anton 
H tre llhu ', 608 20th St.. New W ei.t- 
iiiin f.te r, H.C, 174
I .()V K l IY 3 f  U'lrF I U JO M ’  HI I )K  
by !-ld(5 dup lex, 2 year.-i old. In 
c iio lce location. Ahvay.-i re n t­
ed, I 'r ic e d  r ig h t w ith  low  down 
paym ent, 'I'clephone ow ner 762- 
4018, t f
1 HKDHOOM H IT T K , W APP TO  
w all carpet, channel 4 T V , heat, 
t i ’Tht iind W ider Included. Apply 
M i s, Dunlop, Suite 5, A rlin g to n
Illu m e , 1221 Pawrencc Ave, T e le -| M<)1)KKN 3 H K I)U ()t)M  H O M K,
flnl.'ihcd ba.iem ent, b u ilt - ins, 
firep lace , C a r ix ir t , patio , la rue  
Kurage w ith  w orbhliop, CIomc to
A M I'P IF  IP H  A N D  8 IN . S I'K A K -
i : . A  i . r w .  ic ; » ' ( ( l i a b le  p r ic e .
, T ( i< i 1,1 ii.c 7ii.)-ft2t"i8, 175
’ () I, D N I -u s i ’a p f ;h s ~~f‘1 )  n
' . i l l ,  i u i  ! • C iic iila t io n  Depart- 







w iigi'U. 6 (lu tiiiu a tic . D ulv j 
21,(KW ui iK iiu iI m ih  .' . ' 
F 'ull price on ly JK)Hj. , 
Payment'! fro m  a-- lu'w i 
i i ‘ $20 p 'T  m onth '
.M O lO R S  i ; i l ) .  ‘ 
H A .M Iif.P R  1 
410--rJ0 l ln rv c y  A ’*c. ! 
I»hone 762-5203 
Open ’ ’n i  9 p .m .
h - f
xcliool.i nnd Hlioppliig. Telephone 
762-3751, 172
N F:W 2 llF .l )lt( IO.m ' i K )USK, NO 
lia.scment, w a ll to  w a ll carpet,
niic •;6'J-5i;H, t f
l UPPY M O DKH N  1 H KD HO O M  
ai a itn ic n t, found p roof and p r i­
vate, .Vvuila iilc end o f K c b riia ry .
Nil iT iild re ii Telephone 762-8027,
I f
FUU U KN T KOU ti M ONTHS, 
f io i. i  A p ril I.  lun.i.'d icd I bed- 
ro im apartm ent, Tch'phone 762- 
2ii8() o r ca ll at 5iH H crnard  
Avenue, 176 3 HKDHO OM  IIO IJHK ON Hurne
Innex Hoad, 170
1 1 1  K I)  H O O M H A s k M  K N 'i’
I .Yiilte fo r r i ’i it .  A vo llu b le  M a rch  
t f .  Telephone 702-S02-I o r app ly  
’ m  lk ! ln lr«  Ave. 173
ft # ft—  .. iz ts  
91 46  iOft20
PRINCESS PAIR
n.v A I.M llA N  M A U T IN
Hpring'.'i p iii iH ' line  the
BEAUTIFY A BED
K y I .A l ICA W I IK K IJ l l l
C reate ll flow er nn rdc ii e f­
fect w ith  lu i'i'lo ii;; 6 -lo -iiich  cro;,r.- 
i.lilch  lo . c . iiiu l i iu d ',
32. Wanted To Buy
11 ’ V( H I 11A V K "a ~ H  KASON- 
alil.v p r i l l  l l  D j.'it w ith  m otor 
iha t Would 'c iv e  ax a (a fe , 
. 'p a i'lo ie , ( ifh im ; and cam ping 
lu n it . I ' l l  be g la il to pay cniih if 
It :u lt; m y need:. Mu; t be over 
t f l '  and mu t bave m in im um  10 
li p. m otor. Would p re fe r cabin 
I ‘ ty lc . W rite  Hox 33(X>, 'Ih c  D a ily  
C o u rie r . 172
|34. Help Wanted, Male
I 5IAN F'OH’ S 'l’K A D Y  t f ’i lA V K P  
|iim ong  co iifum er.i in  Kclownn. 
I ’ crm anent eonnoetlon w ith  
large m anu fac tu re r. Only re- 
liabh ' h u ft le r  conridercd . W rite  
HnwTcigh’ s D e i.t,, H.H, 111, 580 
Henry Ave., W innipeg 2, Man.
177
A ,\A - i o n  rC t)5 1 1 'A N Y ” NF:kDH 
man over 40 as tra ve lin g  repre- 
tcn ta tive . Writi> W, M , Swallow, 
I're.s,, Soulluvef.lern I ’e tro leu in  
Corp., 531 No. M a in  St., F t, 
W orth 1, Texa.'i. 177
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
ECONOMY CORNER
U .M L Y  S P E C IA L  
1951 PONTIAC SKDAN 
$29.5
i .M’onrs no.si;
M lt f lC O  c m ’ 'A P '- ftM e x I-  
i'..': e \;K '! t ;  iiHTca.'cd d u rin g
the f n ; t  10 montlto o f 1963 by 
$2I.2HO,oiki oYcr  1'H;2, 'ITiC to ta l 
Wft $7H0 ,fMX),0(K), b'.it i in ix ir t *  
WCK' .'H I h igher $1,(127.010,000, 
im in c rr. 'e c  e f $HI,.'60,(KK).
K rA C IT  ( lU t fT
D H A M M K N , Norw.ay (A P ) — 
A p e d a l N o rw eg ian  g lue  wUl
be e \|io r tc d  to t h e U n ited  
S:at(". f..r m e  by .'.(incerncn. 
The glue w ill lioUl elcctriM les to 
the head-, and tx id ic i o f iif tro - 
iiiiu t'. tn ( licc l. on the ir p l i j f  i iu l  
condition.
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
M il l *  li.AU.M  I I IN f l  
H IH K K N H K A D , K n g 1« n d 
• CPI ,A 4,3(K)-ton telephone ca ­
ble i l i ip  w h ich  can .stay a l t.cn 
_ . I fo r f ix  weilto. nnd cun rte n rii
4ft.5gucensw.iy (j.OdO im lc ', w ithou t en te ring
762-4511 ,p o rt r. to  I m' la iinehed n t C nm -
M, W. F' m e ll Kaird ,s f h ipyurd  here.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER .AD
Just fill in this form and mnil it to:
THE DAILY COURII'R WANT AD DEPT.. 
KRLOWNA
F IL L  IN  T H IS  rO HJU  W m i  P E N Q L  ~  IN K  WHJL B U I T
Cro;,r.-:,litch ro;,c:to- Fuiib i'o lder
l ; X f L R I L N C L D  
S l i  N O C iR A I ' l l l .R
AVAIIdVU KK M A H C II 2 3  F u r ’
I nlshed, nclf-contained M iite,
p rln cc ‘1.-, w ith  low -llung  pleat ! ' i n  blocle , o r d ire c tly  on ,'diigle.
I t ’ f. iHUiutlful by itfcU , !n  p rac-1 ,|,,i,b le  .'pread, P a tte rii 970; 12 
tlca l fo r .'pring-. u im n e r w ith  ilu 
own jacket. K n ;.\-:ew .
P rin ted  I ’a lte rn  9116; Mi. -e .'
e le c tric  heal, HoufTi r ide , reafion-1Hl7.e,‘i It), 12, l l ,  HI, 18, 3i), S l/e  ; t f .h .m c i o.r'■ ‘ ‘••'g I rte iing raphe r fn r it.s
able, no agentfi. Telephone 762-. Hi drc,'-- 4 t f  ,'ard.’’ 3.7-lncl); ,, t f  , ' . ' ,,,, , ilu in iiga ii M ortgage O ffice In
4785, 17 51 Jacket i t f  ,'ard,-, , thi: pa ttc rp  to l.au ra  W heeler,
F 'li'T 'Y  CKNTS (5uc) in coin!, care o f The D a ily  C ourier,
(no f.lam ie, p leas i'i fo r tin-, pa t - ' N e i'ijle c rad  Dept., 60 F ron t St,
A K M i ' r i ; ? ; ' i ' o i o i i l o .  Out, P rin t p la in ly  
ADDHK.SS and .VI 5 LK  N K M - v k m i . i -i ,I 'A IT l'-H N  M IM H l'.H ,
Send o rd e r to M arian  M a rtin , 'Y'AMK and ADDHKSS 
care o f The D a ily  ( i'o iir ie r, Pal-
174
l.A H G K  C HO IC K I.Cri’ , 75'.vI2()’ . 
next to G o lf Cour.ie, F’u ll p rice  
$.3,500, Telephone 492-8157. WO
room  houxe. A va ilab le  M a rch  1. 
Telephone 702-5429 evcnlng«, 172
3':S; '18 3 ';;X 3 'r iu c li m o tifr ,
T l l l l lT V - F IV K  C l'lNTS iu t f '“ ‘ :>' Company rc ( |u ire n e xp e rl-
Kciowna, H.C. Previoua exfie rl 
lice in Heal F tfta tc  o r Inxurancc 
tfff ic c  would be an n;.fiet, Kn- 
i i i i r ic ' and Jipiio lntm entfi plenM* 
.-all 762-.7038, 174
'o u r
le rn  D ept., 00 F 'ront SI, W., 
Toronto, O ld .
Y our free  p a iK T ii ia. j  caUy
Higgeat barga in  in  N eed lre rn ft 
l l i id o ry !  New 1961 7?'eedlecrafl 
Cutu.U)g. hua u v e r 200 Ucblgiifi,
ch'Ki.xc I t  fro m  2.50 dcx lg n 'id cm i ,,n iy  o5(.| a "m m d "  i f  you
In new SpiTng-Summer Paf.crn . ,
 ................       _ .Icatalog, Jmt out' i ; , , . . ■'""'iH't. tew, weave, ern-
C entrn l, Telephono 762-7173, iC lT V  LOT 40' x K’O', Sl.dOO. | •ixulawcur, (" M g  moi i l  .t Mid bioidcr, ipiilt, .-mock, do crewel-
M'^Telftphotio 762-8843. 173 50c now. I work. H urry, rend 25c right now.
»
WANTKD - LADY WITH 
i.aleii experience fo r p u rl time 
emiilo.\ment, Muht havo ear, 
Plen.vant, d ignified work. Good 
pay, A in ily g iving detnlhi to Hox 
93.5 D ally  (Totirler, 173
HOUSKKKKPKH HKQUIHKD 
to care for 3 ehiUlren in molher- 
lo5x home, live In, Apply Hox I 
950 Dally, Courier. 1731 A U U K H S S
to  15 wonla 
to 20 worda 
to 25 wont*
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f'Atf f  )te> £.
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I M.i H-iffift*: u.y
AM ... At A* I AS) 
fto) lite -Xjc )■»»
KAJtfto,'*. A '' j t f
\sT<y
N
I lit-c'■"'to-'T » ..'tf ,  ̂ -to
-I',to "i-.f to. 'j»Aa S r .}
*1 1 «  W is  f la j'B m i; me dow n to  g iv e  t m  a fs o o d < lr i¥ ia c  
l a i j i t m  wbesi I  r& m m od h i i  p a tro l caur.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
wr.sT
SUM
( 'TiE'tftL r m  M o m t
a &o u t  t m a t
NEW Nt'4Crtt»0«
W fe U l_ ,S ttE  W E A ie s  SMS T)C»*A 
L L  3 )0 ;  T IM E 'e V E N  W H K W  S M C /  
T A K lt f  O U T  *n tF  CiAKttAs&C:* >  
B C C A U S e  IT S  U O W M H IL L  a l l  
t y i 'w A V  Tt» "THE




B f  B. J A f  BKCKKE
’■Tc'top iie-;'cq "d-li',;.ilrr in  M .asterj* 
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S<mic advcr.'^c aspect.s ind l-i 
cute a need for caution now. | 
lie  careful in iH 'nonal ic la llo n -  
■•liip.s and do nothing to aiitagir- 
nito'c either f in  iui-. or foe. Ite 
caution.'; Ill financial m atters , 
too, lla.'.li' or carelcs iie;,.s coulil 
K'.slllt ill IK'cdlcs.'i io.’-V.
FOR T IIF . I I IR T Iin A Y
I f  to inoriow  Is your b irthday, 
your iioid.'.copi' ind ica li". that 
you soon w ill enter a period In 
which past effort.s, Ixith occu­
pational nnd financia l, should 
|)av off well. GoikI monetary 
lireak.s are due to occur in m id- 
•lune, ml(l-Augu;;t. late Novem- 
lier and I'a rly  Deci'intier, and 
jo ti and or Ini.'iine.' ,s interest); are 
due for big iKio.st:; in Octolier 
and Di'ci'inlM'r, You w ill have 
tu make tlie Ix';;! in.e of opixir-
tum iie 'i to earn these JMlvances.
however,
Ciiancc). for trave l, nnd some 
unexpected social contact;., may 
luoaden your horizons in Ju ly  
Novcmtier nnd /  or Deccmtier 
and, if you are engaged in crea- 
tiv i' o r f.cieiiflfic work, June 
and July .‘ lioiild prove highly 
ln.',pirationaI. Hecognilion of 
your taleiit.s In this connection 
may not come imm ediately, but 
it w ill eventually—pos.silrly late 
in Seplemlicr. Avoid extrnvu- 
gance and or .speculation in 
m id-July nnd mid-September, 
and do nothing to Invite domes­
tic fric tion lute this month nr 
in Aiigu.st.
A < hild iKirn on thi.s day w ill 
be gentle, .sentitive and en­
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t«c i«-tv.t.ii'j ty Vi , Vv Sivi'i 4 .1  u,ie i«cii.i.r it; ecu six,
ftivt V, " ,.a',i lt i. i' '1\.« I'Cti*.'!!-Ux.l,.sy Cj icj.»
iXc' e;,' l i e t l , ; c  lft.,Uii!s-- E...CX"'.,..Ie i'lTiSe e'L.SftUi ite
,.,i £ r.'l Sir Ui fVt I » si S-Ift!.: flc',lf,.i i v t M l . g  He t'"<,.
i  :. .fIS..,',., !;ft'. St.r f'.,!'. cf ''..Le t ,.c i't, ite *.I s..Ie
Ui ','..'! i" .•.■Sil,,,.e I'S'j.'i f, i ' - t l  V*i..,rS 'Be,£e ft*,.
» t ! r  ir : :i-;„Is.I<' ; u i . I , * l  * Sa.It',1 ic„>i,.S,.f ft „£ I j  'i.ieft:.!,.^
-1,,,!.:.",:. ilH r U.ftS U,,r lei- SIftI !,.i '.U.^ftnf f'Us uU-
1,1 Sf.r I’ I  .ig VcrUi to i !.s: a .'SejuSiC tl ftl: p o i i fi |  rif 
'•r Sir" ■ Ar'i.cr.ri’s li'adU,X4&»i \ ftDe-i iod
"1. i.>r:|c’e t»Ct lie". *'.lf t l “.f LI-' ' j  ft D..;,i£,g of I"i.,a!iC's£lftl eff,ijft 
'•-I*.if ;. icL'iSi,' ft.lt a,ti,,r, 'ft e «,L'.t fsii.*'.eut „,;rj ! o'» ftfd  IJie
t„! Ifti" Ii-1 Ir .',f>,.,5 ’,...1 t:ScS.._.;,I ii.,'lr',i..a*e
r'.v.s «■•! ft I'i(..es.il e'ciu.uaii. f.'i'i«fti\i a f#.'.r
Cci'.'.uadiclScUig loti'.U'.S
ftiii ts.ffi'Siit si! t!>r c'.iSi»difta , is Xiaaada,"
l i i t n  a.Eft.t ' ‘.iSikf'cr'il'li*
f. ft'.! I r  n 5, !i.,: S.irlft.ii.J r.u*ie tSiC I? r 1 at ! «r S m cr'a Stir et"«c'!'»-' t He fete f i  ffre
I , ' i ,.g I ! t,:„e i„ftS'.,,,.i ft; f'C' S,;!'" t".,;!,,”. ' ! y  o• *•.'1 f i r  X iU rily  i: tio.t til cx-!cf tjrftye
:■ . . ' i c :  iVi'o,!S'''r!;S ; cxfirti.oc c 'll ll  ; . i ts.c {-‘asie 1 aid that, hlk tfse f'CtScifiJf f i
I ! ,!j nse tioic ., ! ei»:i fciftj t!je C.rirfvSce t-l "re ht.c,!', "fv
t'iis"ie".i I'r.twr. as.i Duh i ‘ ' ;
ascft' si: ■Mil a; ir.;.<''!»■ It .ui Stir •».'iit;call fait li t.se rrs,sc.i,a>r
U.g ir . iU y  * 4'ce:.,5, to f i fe  fia .f*f'd  I'.U i aii''.;isiti,.j!'i. t s-watd ipace I'liie  <4 itv.f IftkUtlcal U iittt i i-
ft! C-lit. t l ie  U'lf'surnt-e t»l lK.iiei«
itrc l. t,ai,.,t Ef i . t a i '  u .a fL r!, aii'd f 4.'Slrs
■'VVe utv  i« fr» in t that the e<»v-, ."***'*, ifi: '..j.-tusg t i  inie j-a j-e ft .  i f  
r rE il rn ! has a 4i r 4,'"»,rf» Ic .uc  Ui.ih f. '. r  [i<,! «'«"f.t of l,Sir!.r
Economy-Priming Tax Cut 
Almost Reality Now In U.S.
N'DW V D H K  <AP'  - l l i r  r t> in - l 
crni•prijninjf D S uicoinf tax 
ru t  a ll la it l«rc.'U!:r a r ra h lv  l a i t j  
scrrk. !
'n ic  l lo u ' f  t>f K r p r f t r n la t iv r s  I 
ar«l Senate ro n f f r rn re  m m -1  
in itte c  a ft r r r t l  on i t i  p ro v iffo n t. j




VANCO UVER fCPt — Mrr:. 
M n ry  Hock and Sofio Frie.stialt 
were trontcd for arm  imd face 
btimR after a jfn.s oxplotlon In 
an oven at a chnrcli hall. Tho 
women wore llKlitltij; Iho .«,tovo 
when it oxpIfKlod.
I-E F T  ilO M ELFitS
P EN TIC TO N  (C P I- E l  VO in r -  
aons woro loft h(iim'lo.s.s when 
n fire  IovoIUhI Iholr h«mo on Iho 
Penflcton Indian Ho.sorvo. Paul 
Gubriol, hlrt wlfo, two brothers 
nnd n child they woro caring  
fo r woro ab.sont at Iho llmo of 
tho blaze,
RTKAI. JEW ICI.ERY
VAN CO UVER  (CP l-T h lo v o s  
stole Jewelry nnd ca.sh lolnllinK  
$2,000 from a city Ifomo nl tho 
weekend, but wore only Inter- 
«*te<l In the monoy, Tlio tlilovoa 
kept $<10 In cnsli and abandoiUMi 
the Jewelry. InclndliiK $800 worth 
o f dlnmond.t. In n nenrlsy l>nck* 
yartl.
TWO IN  J II R ED
A LU ER G H O VE (CPi - Tw o  
perfions wore Injured Sunday in 
n two-car collbloii on tho Trans- 
Cnnndn IllKliway west of here. 
Two men In one car were In 
fair condition while the lone 
occupant of the second vehicle 
escaiHHl injury. Name.s were  
withheld.
'nu' It 'fti'a tivn ’s • 'cnKj
jin.rcev thrtvuKli Cun»;rr*' I't 
rs i« . c'.i'^l to  end n e x t w te k  w ith  
liiiiij.ticti t'S- Ixj'h H -.ii't" . TTien 
It  u ' ' l  l»e '( - ( it  to  th e  W h ite  
H(i;r • fur Pi'Cident Johnsfia 's 
■ IK’t'i'1 ‘1 ' I
W .Is.a th n r  w o rk '. it is 
an ti ii*.i!t'sl. an S8i,H).isH),0(.)()-a- 
tnni.th  l!'an>fu.‘ ii)ii w ill U 'K in  ; 
tlowKis; in to the b ii 'o m i"  b lrxx l-1 
f t  c .iin . I
'VhiTi tlie  rc tiu rtin n  iK 'co rnes! 
fu ll '-  c lfe it iv e  in IDtkl. it  w il l  
mean an a n n ti a 1 f avinRS 
o f SI 1 ,r»<H) fMX),(XW) fo r 80.000.000 
A inc i ican*> and 57,'*.t̂ KK) busincs.s 
f i r m ' .
R in rR o .A t'riV E  ( u t
I 'w o -lh irr is  of the cut o f i 
$i.700.(HiO 1: re troactive  to last 
Jan. 1. TTie balance take.s e ffec t 
Jan. 1. 10<>5.
Personal incoitie taxe.s w il l  lie  
reduced t>y an average o f attout 
20 per le n t. 'ITie tax re lie f fo r  
Indlvidual.s w ill to ta l $9,100,000.- 
000 and biisines.>! firm s  w il l  
share $3,400,000,000 tn benefits.
The Kennedy ndm in is trn tlo n  
intrcMluced Ihc Iei;i.xlation ns » 
means o f keeping the economy 
on the upgrade, nnd Ihe John­
son adm ini.strntion (jnve it top  
p r io r ity .
Some W all SIreet soiirce.s .say 
the slock rnnrke t’.s rise in  the 
last year hns iK-en due In p a rt 
to an tic ipation  o f a tax cu t and 
tha t the In'iiefil.s have t)een 
la iK 'cIy discounted. Others con­
tend tha t Ihe m arket w il l  reac t 
favo rab ly  when the tax .savinKR 
s ta rt flow iiiK  in to the economy.
MorKan ( iu a ra iily  T ru s t Co. 
o f New York say.s the o p tim ism  






If  your Courier has n«t 





If you're a financial wizard, you don't have to read thia ad J
Payday. Bills. Expenses. Fun Money. Savings. 
How to keep track? Easy! 
Get a Pocketbank
A mmll book. But m 
miKhly big purpose: it 
records vour p to vm  
| lin&avingl
T h is  Is a Personal 
C hequing  Account 
chequebook complete 
wilh its own deposit 
slips. A convenient and 
low-cost way to paying 
bills. Savc.i time and 
trouble loo.
Y O k O N T O 'D O M IH IO N
r*!it » le.if Ml I i«- I .* a .uo.f <1*/» 4' Mr. «*ip
* aja'''#! f  f  aif*'!*#. l'z<
This if a Por.fcntUftok n -
'Monay Mnr«u<ii'"
-5 e.iM'd 
41. V d »f > S’ I f
to depoait 
a io ae f ia  yoar 
-4—  Savingi Acoount? 
Your deposit a t^  
m  right henv
la  the rraot: a oo»- 
venicat cheque leooai 
for listing depooita aad 
ctKquos. Helps you ta 
reoord payments and 
in tp  In cii of I
Ono of tlie cxcliisivo features that makes Pockcll>ank such a good 
Idea—Tho "Money Man.sgcr". It iicliially liclps you to organiie yout 
money! Lets you tip ro  out the rigid amount for every need . . .  
enables you to aniicipulo expense b^oro il happens and set aside tho 
necessary funds. Tliis new idea takes can of every dollar and do« 
away wilh doubt on paydays.
F IG H T  D Y K T R O rilY
VANC'GUVER (C l'l - l l io  
M aisll Gras al tho tln ii or dty ot 
l i .c r  i*oii(H?i(Hi *10,400 to be 
donatcti lo the Muscular Dvs- 
trophy An.soclnlloii of 11,C, Tho I 
money ssns conlribulcd b.\- the ' 
iiulvcralty 'a Greek JoUcr ao c ie -. 
Hes.
This spcln l delivery la 
nviillnblo nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
It’s amazing ilut nobody ever thouelit of l*ockclbank iKforc. 
Ikcauso when you realty tliink about ll, it's llio only logical 
way lo handle money wisely. Pocketbank Is a Personal 
aicquing Account, a Savings Account and a simplified money 
management system all oomMoed in a handsomo wallet.
It saves you timo. Doca for tho individMl w in t aooosndfaig 
records do for btuincss oonccma. Ilcipa yoa to  luocp control 
of your money all Iho time, liow  do you get oooT Just waBt 
into any branch o f '"Hm iiank” and ask. Tho friendly people 
llicrc would lovo to show U to  yms. Aaal i(  <M|y coals 240 




I T O R O i n O - D O M I I I I C l l l  I
H'̂ Afre people make the differaum
lV7i\’ do you see 
so many LO ADSTARS^




O ne  
im p o rta n t  
re a s o n  is




You linvo lo (Irivo llio l.oadfifnr lo 
f)cliev(! how muneuv(‘ral)l(! il, really ifil 
You’ll lind lhai, hteeriiig in Irallie in 
amazingly ea.sy. The hIioi I, HHC, Hat 
anKlodstoerint; wheel and vari.ihleratio 
.sU'eriiiK Kcars nive yon relaxed  control 
you’ve never known helore. Hiil. tho 
liOadiilar r ea l ly  hliiiiea when yon bwiiiK 
in and out ofcuncesled .iputH where you 
liave a blrunule wilh iiio.st other truckH. 
I t  iuiH Ihe Hhorleul, lurnini; r.idinu of 
any truck in i(n cIuks, l l  gei.s an cloae lu 
H|)orlH car handling au a hik', rui'i'cd 
truck can ev<*r h'el! Drive Ihe hoadHlar 
uoonatyour Inlerniil ionariViick i )ealer 
or Hranch -and learn lirnl hand why 
you Hce HO many l.oadtiiarH!
You’ll earn more with
INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCKS
—buiK, so/dandsorvicodby (nick mon.
imrririAiioiiALMArr/f.iiHrrx'iMUYcrcAuxnA.UMiin)
1 xStiilion Street, Vnnamvcf, |J,(„’.
JACK'S 
CITY SERVICE
YOUk l OCAI. DHALHR
1085 IIiTiiHrd Axf. PImnc 762-55.13
